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'E MEMBERSHIP GROUP 
ICREASES IN EASTLAND 
fire - FIGHTERS’ RANKS

MASTl.ANI), TK\AS, FIUHAY, DKCKMl’.F.U 2:i, 19.18 N T). 9

|jfe „„ mb«T>hip lint of tho 
i.d KH' P> portmoiu ha.̂  iii- 

“ ' fp :,i rivi' to nine per-
Chief
(,1 rhur>duy.

. fH . n i l  'i-e .lUted Thurs- 
n, iidditionii to the life 

.r-hir irr"uP— iH'mon* who 
. .1- piii'l or voluntii- y
r.; for 15 yeur»— were Jim 
^ Wailf Ovi-rhy, Noil Day, 

Cox. Jr., and Charle.i

■ , nini; 15 years re- 
, 1  roll '-old badtre tellinK of 
fc-tinitii'n.
nr lift niinnhers are I.,. A.
„.r. W Martin. Aririe 

[wd H ' 1 1 ‘Khtow er 
„m r" o f the irroup. 

.d as a voluntary 
, r.tOS and W. A. 
Ill line, having served

, If 10.
h been a fireman 

•)2i KehL
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Woods, one of the men who thb 
year beianie a lifetime member, 
La> been a aemi-iiivalid -inee Keb.. 
1U25, when his ba. k wa.- broken 
while in i vi'-e of the di pait- 
iinnt. Woods [laralyzed from 
his waist down.

Wood.- h.id been a paid fire
man five months until the ueei- 
deiit and previously he wa.- a voi- 
uiUter fireman.

An alarm laiiie in from Carlion 
that the .hold there was on fire.

I Kiiroute to the fire the truek over
turned and Wombs was injured. It 
wa- only a small fire; the damage 
rliyht.

1 he firemen haven't forgotten 
' Woods nor has the i ity. Ho i- 
! voted a sum eaeh month by the 
eity cumuli: ion. Wood weleonn- 
the softball season eaeh year Im- 
caii; - he I- the oftieial -  orer for 
the fire department, spoii-or of 

i thi softbali field.

Appeal Again Is 
Issued To Aid In 

Christmas Welfare

•tland citis’ n will 
and adults of tho

1 ! -. "ik* party Sut-
nt. V 1, at 8::;0 at

k w. 4i o f South
‘ ni

p.irty will Im in 
a - i.'tom initiati'il

ir by this citizi'ii
'. .t ili'sircd l.i.f

- if V ither, it w.is
A-f II ' ' burning to
h »?.

iti..n« are to lie 
-s* to provide safety for
I IP- ' !v |H-"si,nr cv

work: .-hootin'’ 
■nal.

."■d adults o f the 
I*’ ' ti attend.

IV h Scheduled 
[Church of God 
Tonight at 7:30

Concern was expre -ed Thurs- 
day OV'T the need of money and 
items to provid,. cheer to Ka.vt-

■ land’ neidy for whom the Chri.-t-
■ lii.if Cheer Kund a.- m iation ;eek- 
\ to ui<i. -At the pi. -eat lime it
looks a.s if many would lee ovei- 
lo.'k'd.

.Motey, in f.iet everything, Wa 
neelb d.

.Aeain offieialf. i.f ‘.he a soeia- 
tion appealed fur old elothes and 
she- for th.' |Minr of the eity.

The tnutuy donations would be 
U'« d to buy food and oth.-r ileni.s 
ni-edml by the needy, it w.is -aid.

Doii.itioi: may be made at th 
Chamber if Coinnieree offiee. 
Clothe nml old -he at o may bi 
left at the Chamher of Com 
Itleree office.

; " I f  We have thi e-o. , o f
all citizens able to • thi'ii
th< r, will be no alarm over .ie. 

|(ituution," one cumin> nted.

Nurserv Children
v'

: To See Santa at 
Party In School

Mid.rr W  . man," a ono- 
ii ■' scene* will ne 

l i t ) .  C h o f God to
l l

' ir- L"! --haracters in the 
it I b inir given by the 

fje :' t|,p ehureh.
‘ H. C. linU -oat, wife of 

S' directing.
ime ti e it wa* nn-

f-• Chris'ir.iis program will 
Ky the Sunday School 

■urg .-It 10 o’clock. I 
vt- r will flu the pulpit at 
;tnd • eniiig services.

fairies Strive 
For Solidarity

rni*M PrMt

Pjru. Dec. 22—  The 
of Arg.ntina, Brazil 

p 'ty  Were reported today 
|"rt»rrd an llth-hour tx- 

views to salvage a 
doclaration o f Amcr- 

, -"’ty from the deadlock 
r. o e"® ‘ he United 

E>hth Pan-Ameri-
■■ -‘ACC, I
•*i>clo5ed that President' 
^*rg"mina initiated the .

’ ^nich flomc believe 
In nrw instruction.'  ̂

delegation.

âs Tonic 
^otarv Meet I 
1̂  Local Hotel

presi-i
liC'nk o f I
l i »  on “ Chrst-i

“ feting of the Rotary 
■*'•1 the Connellee ho-'

and Ren Hamner 
of the program

Santa Clau- will arrive at tho 
Kastlnnd Wl'.A nuro iy - h.'id at 
2:.'tO thi- aflernoiu'. fi r n unity of 
the children’- m ither-, the pii'ki' 
and the ehildieii. it wai Hiinouiio- 
cd Thursday.

He will arrive on n truek on 
which will be t >ys and fmni for 
the nursery children.

The public bar been invited to 
attend the party.

Hopkins May Gel 
A  Post In Cabinet

WA.SHI.NGTON. Dec. 2'J— W ide
spread reports, whieh the wldlo 
hou-e refused to confirm or deny, 
circulated through Washington 
tmlay that Works I’rogres-v A'l- 
ministrator Harry Hoiikins will be 
named to succeed Secretary of 
Commi rcc Roper, whose resigna
tion is effective tomorrow.

The report said Col. F. C. Har
rington, chief engine>er for WP.A, 
would succei'd Hopkin.s if  the lat 
ter is named to the cabinet.

SABOTAGE IS 
CHARGED IN 

SPANISH TOWNS
PKRPICN'AN, France, Dec. 22.
'I he Spanish government radio 

at llareelon.a today unnouiieed dia- 
eovery of .-ubotuee and ‘ ‘defeat
ist’’ plots in Uarei Iona, Madrid 
and Vahneina, which were d«-- 
.-eribed us the biggest aUenijited 
outlmak organized by agento of 
in-urgeiit (ietierali ,imo Franco 
.-ime the start of the civil war.

1 rontier reports, meanwhile, 
said there had bien demoiistni- 
tioiis by civiliani in the three 
towns bi-causu of food und fuel 
-shortage*.

Th,. radio announcement came 
thortly after reixirls of a gigantic 
-py and anti-Franco plot, which 
r- -ult' d in 1,000 arrests in in-ur
gent Spain and reportedly delayed 
Fianco’.s .scheduled offensive 
aeaiiist Barcelona.

Federal agents were allcgcl, in 
the .Spanish radio anneuncciiient, 
to have ,:lted control of milk, 
. eal und food suppli.-s. Several 
buiidred alleged agents were ur- 
re-tesl in loyalist Spain and 2u0 of 
them were ie|>urted executed.

AAA VOTING 
IS SCHEDULED 
DECEMBER 23

The ei.etion of .A.AA commun
ity eommitteeini n for Ku.-tland 
County to rve for the ye.ir lUI'.O 
w ill be h'-ld ill I acli coiiimunity 
on Wi dne-day, Dec. 28, at 2 [i. m.

Ka-tliil.d i.s divided into five 
romniuriitii's —  Carbon, Cisco, 
Fastliind, (lormaii and Ki.-ing 
.‘■l.ir.

The election will be held in 
Carbon at the C.irbon Tnulin'g 
Company, < n- o at the City Hall, 
F -'land at the courthouse, Gor
man at the tulM'i'iiaele, and Rising 
Star at the taliernuele.

Every farmer in Kastlnnd who 
eomi'lied with tho Iib>8 far, . pro
gram ia cliirihle and urged '.o at
tend and participate in the eler- 
tion ill lii.. community at whicli 
time three community committec- 
iiii II and two alternates will be 
elected.

There will bo an election of one 
dekgiitc and one alternate to the 
county convention for the purpose 
of electing county committecnion 
of the IJaS ussoeiiition.

To Visit Ranger |p||QQ||[33 ||̂

GAME WORK IS 
'TOLD BY COOK

■I. C. Kellati'. ctnte ilii'ei.:.,r o f  the 
.Vatiotiul Youth AnnjiniF’.iatiuh. 
with oft'irr ill All tin, will visit 
Itaiigi I F' d:.y to ii;-p el tile N’ Y.A 
prijj;,t.i in uii-ratiun in the city 
ami to hi' (ire.-eiit when the eoiiiei- 
-ti ne e f  the Ranger l!oy Seoul 
-abiii ie- laid by CoiigiesMiiaii Clyde 

1.. Gaiiett

» »  annual cu.stom, 
ôtc'd Christmas pres- 

of the hoto' who 
w the past year. 

*dl not meet next 
of th* Christmas

( U}«]

club president.

Court Will Okeh 
Bond of Officials 

At Jan. 2 Meet
Members o f  commissioner*’ 

court will meet Moml.ay, Jan. 2, 
to approve bond* of new precinct 
and county officials. Judfre W. S. 
Adamson has reported.

Commis.sioncTs’ court the next 
two year* will be comprised of 
three present member* nml one 
new member. The new member 
will be Fred .Siekman of Ri.dng 
.Star, who succeed.* A. N. Snenriy, 
also of Rising Star, in the pre
cinct No. .T position.

Judge Adamson reminfli'd offi- 
cials-elect that the oath of office* 
may be admini*tered by any jus
tice of the peace, a nolnry pub- 
He, the connty clerk or himself.

Judge \dam*on stated that he 
and Clerk Galloway would he prP- 
pared Jan. 2 to administer the 
oat ha of office for any of the new 
official*.

Only new county office heads 
will be Supt. T. C. TTilliam*, *i'C- 
ceeding C. S. Eldridge; Tnasurer 
Onrland Branton. scccecding John 
Yh'hite. who become* district clerk, 
Succeeding P. L. Cro»iley,

Underprivileged 
Children To Get 
Candies Saturday

I'liderprivilcgi'd chilih'in of 
Ka-'llaml will receive eaiiily, nuts 
anil other iteiiii from .Siiiita Glaus 
at 11 community Gbristmas tree 
.8aluiday night at 7 o’clock on the 
Gourthou.-e Situaie.

.\ii laistlaml resident, not desir
ing publieily, iiriniiged for the 
visit of Simla Glau:-. und paid fw  
the items when he learned no pro
vision had been made by other or
ganizations for such an observ- 
iiiiee.

.Mis. Sam Butler was mimed ’.o 
direet urniiigements for the pro
gram. She has asked all who know 
of underprivileged children to 
phone the names to 4d5 or give to 
H. .1. Tiinner, Reoretary-maiiagiT 
of the chamber of commerce.

U. S. REIECTS 
GERMAN NOTE 

ON ICKES’ TALK
Ily ItnitiMl PrcM

WA.SHINGTOV. De<-. 22. .\il 
irig -erreoiry o f  slate .8|imncr 
Welles d;-rli).-...d tiMlllV thlt the 
I'niteil .S'at< .s eniphiitieallv rv- 
jert. •] German prott -i- .igai'ist at' 
a'Idia by Secic tary of inti riot 
I - - iitid at the r line til'll- erili- 
cixeil I't 'i t - ill the German pre 
on I ’ lesiileiit Roorivelt and hi.-
I iibinet.

The jiroti t wa- made yi terilav 
by fir. If.Ill - Tbom I n. o f  the (e-r 
man etnbn-'y here, ami wa ■ fir-i 
di-ell.sc,1 )iy the Gentian pre to- 
-lay.

Welle- - lid h" had iiiformcf! 
Th n. virhnlly, that Ickes' 
s| I- , h deliver '.I at Gleveland la-, 
.-■■’imlay. ii in, cntial tlie feeling o! 
an ov> rwhi lming majority of Atn- 
erieaIt-.

In the aildn like- eritieizeii 
American- who acci pt U. .oratiim 
from diclatoi.s, nientioii'iig liv 
ranie Col. Gh.arli s .K. l.in'llier>.’ h 
aid H- iiry Ford, both o f  whom 

I have been given medals by Gel ■ 
‘ many.

Icke* nlso chargeil that Ger
many’s riaiiit (leisecu.ion of Jews 
carried the nazi nation b.ick to a 
"Iieriial o f  history when man was 
unlettereii. lunighti-d ai.d bc-tia’ .’ ’

Germany n'i|uesteil that th. 
I'nited Stall - make a public state
ment of regret over like- ’ speech.

The llidted States replied that 
it wa ■ iinalile to aecept the Get- 
man prote-t. which it ile-cribi'd a 
being ill gr II I d.

Weller warned that ns lon'g ns 
uttaeks iigain-t G. S. offieia!.- i-on- 
tinue in (o rniaiiy the (ii'iinaii 
government could not ex m et ut- 
tacks of the .-nine eharacter to 
lea-e in tin- I ’ nite.l Stall-.

W \SHI\GTON’ , Dee. 2'.k 
Ghairniiin rittmaii, dein., Nevada, 
of the senate foreign n liuioiis eon; 
ii.iltee .said today the .\nieriean 
1» opie di.-like the goveriiini Pis of 
(ieiinany iied Japan.

Rev. Bowden Will 
Visit In Eastland

Rev. Robert K. Bowden, former 
pastor of the Church of God nt 
Gorman und Kastiund, and his 
family will visit in Kastland ami 
Ka«tland county beginning Mon
day for several days.

It was probable officials of the 
ehureh at Eastland said, he will 
fill the I'lilpit nt the Kas!land 
church Wednesday evening. Rev 
liowilen is nt the present jiustor of 
the Church of God at Big Spring.

Two More Families 
Now Home Owners

County Clerk records showed 
Friday that two Kastlnnd families 
have become owners of homes.

John .1. Boon and Mr*. Hoen 
purchuseil a six-room hoU*o, be
longing to Michigan Realty Co., 
of Fort Worth, located at fiO!) 
South Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs, C. J. lihodes havo 
purchased the six-room frame 
house located at 607 South W al
nut street from Andy Rhode*.

Unemployment 
Shows a Big Drop

Dr United Prett
WA.SHIN’GTON. Dee. 22. — 

Secretary of l.abor I ’erkins e-ti- 
mated today that non-agricjltural 
employment had increased 1.000,- 
noo since la.-t .Itine, including a 
more than sea.-onnl gain of IIO.OOO 
in November.

‘ ‘ .Approximately 1.70,000 found 
employment in November,”  she 
.-aid. "These gains w.ro partially 
offset by declines, largely seasonal 
on the railroads, which laid o ff 
10,000 men.”

Meanwhile the Works I’rogrc-.- 
.■AHministrntion's reiiue.st for em
ergency funds to avoid a shut
down Feb. 7, met opposition froiii 
anti-new deal democrats in con- 
gre,-a. .Sen. King, dent., Utah, de- 
inamlaii abolition of W l’A.

I.ast Ride Fatal to 
Fort Worth Youth

FORT WORTH, Dec. 22.— 
Thom.as Ware, 20, who had deedi- 
ed to <|uit riding a motorcycle, 
died today o f injuries suffered en 
his final ride.

The youth, injured earlier in 
the year while riding his machine, 
told hi* parents he w«s going to 
nuit riding it. Last Sunday his 
motorcycle crashed into a car, 
and he suffered injuries that 
roved fatal.

Organization of a game pri'- 
a'lve ul ( Inalley ihi.s week mark- 
1 11 formation of the eleventh ' Uch 
unit in the county, Kxtensiim 
A'zmt Klmo V. Cook pointed out 
Wi dnesimy.

A total of 3,94.7 acre* were 
pledg' d for inelusioii in the Chea- 
ney game preserve, making a total 
in till' county of approximately 
I00,U0U acres. More will be add
ed.

rhu; far there are 200 farm
er- and ranchers cooperating in 
the game pieservc uctiviti.-s. Oth
er game preserve* arc in the Al
len Ranch, I’ioneer, New Hope, 
Grandview, Shady Grove, Koko- 
ma, Nimrod. .Sahaiino, Stuff and 
(asco vicinitie.-.

Perfection of the .Allen Ranch 
organization is culenilarod for 
Thur-.;.iv, Dec. 29, at a meeting 
at the home of W. H. Jackson on 
the oa.-t road from Strawn to 
D' ileinona.

County Agent Cook has ob
served that intere-t in Kastland 
county in the work is greater than 
in iiiaiiy eoiinties over the state. It 
i.-i ,-.-tiimit''d 1.7,000.000 :u*res are 
incluili-d in pr. serves. Among the 
Itircer C'lunties coo|M-rating in the 
state-wide movement ia DuIIu* 
county when- landowners includ
ed .700.000 Here* in preserves.

In Ka-tiHiiil county 400 signs 
have hien erected advi-ing of 
ar. as th.it are part of game pre
serves.

Will Lay Stone MANY NOTABLES WILL 
SEE CORNERSTONE OF 

SCOUT CABIN PLACED

Goiigri-.-.maii t'lyde L. G.ineU, 
will) will lay the cornersloiii of tl 
Ranger Iloy .Scout cab n in l ete- 
monie- Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. In aiiilition to Judg. Gar
rett a number of -tate Wi'A and 
.\VA offiiial; will be pri iil. I'lu- 
prop-rani i.- --h' duled to la-t only 

40 minute-'

Revenge May Be 
Murder Motive

P f  Unitr>t P r « « i

M.ICK. Dec. 22.— Revenge was 
advanced today a* a po—ilde mo
tive for the slaying of (iame War
den Dawson Murehi.-on. .7.7, who 
vvu shot to ili-ath by deiT hunt
ers Tuesilay ni'ght.

Murchison was forced to kill a 
Mexican deer hunter several years 
ngo in order f> protect a fellow 
officer, who had jron--d th' 
hunter while tho latter wa.s butch
ering a del r out of sea.-on.

The grand jury freed Murchi
son. I

Miirchi-on was shot to death on] 
the King Ranch when he and 
another warden came upon a par-,' 
ty of "headlight hunters.”  who* 
were using lights illegally in stalk-| 
ing deer. Two Mexicans werej 
taken into custody.

M. C. FJIis Given 
Penalty at Trial 

In Driving Case
After pleading guilty to a 

charge of driving intoxicated Sep- 
ti mlior 24, M. C. Kllis received 
the minimum penaHy allowed by 
law Thursday in 88th district 
lourt. The trial wa.« by jury.

Tho pnnalty was for a five-day 
sentence in county jail, payment 
of a $-70 fine nml revocation of 
liis driving license for six month.r.

Judge B. W. I’atterson pre.sidi-d.
Menihi-rs o f the jury were Fred 

Gertz, K. F. Bender, Henry Kun- 
kle, J. H. Reynolds. W. R. Burns, 
I. L. Dick, J. F. McWilliiims, J. 
M. Robinson, V. H. Carter, J. A. 
Hart, W. F. Reynolds and A. L. 
Gatis.

Factory Jobs In 
Texas Show Gains
AUSTIN, Texas, Dee. 19. —  A 

slight improvement in cnijdcyment 
and a fairly lubstantial gain in 
manufacturing pay rolls occurre I 
in the manufacturing industii- - 
of Texa.- from Oc'-ibcr to Novem
ber. according to the liureuti of 
Hu.'-ini -- Ri“«-.-arrh of the I ’nivei- 
sity of Texa'-. Vi>nr.an‘'fncfui ing 
inlu.stries, however, failed to make 
as favorable a showing as did the 
manufucturing’ , anil us a io o m  
quence the gain in total pay rolls 
was very modTule, the report 
fcaid.

Ri'Iiorts fre'n ropri'S'nlaliv, 
gioup:-' of the nixnufac'ai ing in- 
ila ry of the state indicate a ti<- 
t.il of 11.3 11’ ;» workers in th' . e 
e-tablishments 'luring .N’i,vem’>er, 
nil increase of 1.5 per cent aver 
the preceding month, but > decline 
of ;».3 per l■l'l!̂  from the coire.-- 
liondiiig month lust year. Total 
weekly jiay rolls in these estab
lishments totaled 12,62.7,20'.!, dur
ing I'ovemher. an increase of .7.5 
per cent over the month before, 
but a ileclini' of K.G per cent from 
.November, 1937.

Kmidoyment in both mancfac- 
turing and nonmanufacturing in
dustries (except agriculture) was 
O.t* per cent above that of Octo
ber; while pay rolls were up 1.3 
per cent. Compiireil with .Novem
ber, l'.*37, there was a decline of 
6.1 |>er cent in employment and 
5.P pi'r cent in pay rolls.

Industries making favorable 
compari.sons with 1937 in both 
employment and pay rolls were 
confectionery, planing mills and 
newspaper publi.shing.

French-llalian 
Accord Broken

Pjr United P rrM

r.ARLS, Dec. 22.— Tho Italian 
provernment in a note to .Andre 
Francios-I’oncct, French Ambas
sador to Italy, has announced it 
coii.-iders the Igival-Mussolini ac
cord of 193.7 no longer valid, it 
wa,- announced today.

The agreement concerns the 
status of Tunisia and involved a 
conci's.sion by France of terri
tory bordering on Italian posses
sions in Africa. Presumably the 
Italian note was the first step to
ward making new demands on 
France a. regards Tunisia.

Red Cross May 
Send Flour To 

Starving Spain
Pt United Prett

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.— The 
Red Gross sought $600,000 today 
to distribute 3,000,000 bu.shels of 
wheat among war-impoverished 
civilian* of Spain.

Red Cross Chairman Norman 
Davis said that the program may 
l>e put into effect immediatel.v. 
The wheat, donated by the gov
ernment through the Surplus 
Commodity Corporation, will be 
processed into flour before ship- 
menL

It wa.s believed mo.st of the 
flour would be distributed in loy
alist areas, although the state de
partment announced it would be 
distributed according to need.

Monetary Extension 
Sought by Treasury

nr Unitml rrro
WASHINGTON’ . Di-c. 22 — 

Secretary of Treasiirv .Mi.i;:. nlhaii 
aid toilay that he will rec-'inmend 

that congre IS extend the $2,00(1. ■ 
000 monetary stabilization fund, 
whose authority expires June 30, 
1939.

Japanese Policy In 
China Is Changed

Br UnlMd PrMa
TOKA'O, Dec. 22.— Premier Ko- 

noye, announcing a new Japanese 
policy towani China, said today 
Japan will abandon extra-territor
ial right.* in return for a settle
ment with China to abolish all 
foreign concession.* and a close 
union of Japan, Manchukuo and 
China.

Part of Eastland 
Home Is Damaged

F'ire on Wednesday damaged 
the exterior of the kitchen of the 
George Harper home at 312 North 
Ammerman .street in Ea.«tland.

It was befieved the fire started 
because of the burning of waste 
material on the outside o f the 
home.

Damage was not exactly esti
mated.

Friday aftednoon at 3:45 the 
-iron Btnp the Ranger Fire Sta 
lion will Mow three times, the 
-ti-i.m whistle- at the Kureka Tool 
Gompany’- .-hop and at the Ran- 
g'er .Steam Iziunilry will blow call 
ing Htt- iition to the cornerstone 
laying at the Boy .Scout cabin, 
which will begin promptly at 4 
o’clock.

A large number of notables 
from this part of the state and 
from Austin and Fort Worth will 
be pre-ent, head*-d by Congr,-,,*- 
man Clyde L. Garrett, who will 
lay the cornerstone in ceremonii . 
which will last but 40 minutes.

J. G. Kellam, state director of 
the National A’outh Administra
tion will make hi.s fir-t trip to 
Ranger Friday to attend the c-re- 
moi.i and to iig-p=-ct the NY.A 
projects that are being condu< i<-d 
h.-re.

Mayor Hall W ilk -r, who h - = 
sponsored the NV.A project* in 

j Rangi-r, announced t. day that 
'lajor Carl W allate of ht. Worth, 
district supeni.ior o f  WP.A, and 
Tanner Dick.son, area »uper\’isor, 
Would bi* present for the occaaiori.

Others who have signified that 
they would attend are mayors and 
city commi.-..-iuiieni of the towns in 
Kastland County; th*' Gommi.s- 
i.iiiers Court; II. .A. Zi'-gler, dis-

t r i . - t - O i „ r  V V ■. , ;K ,  n,
L'd.annon, ifi-trict project super-

Olrlen Missionary 
Society Has Tree 

For All Its Momkers
The Mi.--sionnry society o f the 

Oldi-n .Methodi--t chu’-ch n.' t at the 
pa-itor’s home for th.- Chri.-tma* 
parly.

The meeting was oi>ened by the 
guests singing ".Silen; .Nigl.t."

Mrs. Willie Baekmiin led in a 
pra\-'*r. The devotien;;! was given 
b.v .Mrs. Hoyt Vineyard. .Mrs J. 
I’aul h.ppler ci't.ducti*d sevi ral 
Christmas games i rec ding th" 
I'resoiitati.m of g ifti from the 
Christmas tree.

Immediatolv following the tree 
another game was oh ■ .) 1 hi-
game was filling in blanks and 
the correct answer was “ Presi
dent look under tree.”  By nre- 
airangoment .Mrs. C. O. itragg 
president of the s,>cie*y, w.»n and 
found to her eiiepris._> * gift from 
the members imi r the tree. This 
gifl was an exrns.inn of apfire- 
cintion for Mrs. Fragg’s faithful 
and I'fficient si’rvice in her office.

Cake and coffee were serx’cd 
and with many smiles and "Merry 
Christmas,” the gucts departed.

Although liappiness and gaiety 
were exddent with al!. each guest’s 
thoughts and silent prayers were 
for Rev. Armstrong and his wife 
during the criticii illness of the 
former’s father.

Those presi nt wer,:. Mnies. W il
li- Il.'ickinon, H ('. .Ad.ir.-i>, J. P. 
Kppler, Guy HemlrirK. T. H. 
Stanton, L. S. ri.im.ilton. G. A 
Barker, J. .A. Anderson, W. 1’. 
Kilwards, Grandma Kdwards, Bus
ter Klliott, Tom Sharpe, Walter 
Barrett. C. O. Bragg, W. T. Har 
riss. Misg Sue Hariiss and the 
hostess in the absence of her rr,o- 
ther, .Mrs. Phillip Kribbs.

Letter Acknowledges 
Picture Sent Ford

R. I.. Crafton. Route 1, Ranger, 
has received a letter from K G. 
Liehold, general secretary to 
Henry Ford, expre-.s-ng apprecia
tion for a letter in whii'h Crafton 
enclosed a picture of Gov-Klect 
W. Ise O'Danifl.

The letter .says, in part;
"On ill-half of .Mr. Ford w-c 

wish to acknowledge receipt of 
.vour letter of Dec. 11. and to 
thank you for tho picture of Gov.- 
elect \V. lae O'Daniel, which you 
cnelosed.”

The letter states that the auto
mobile manufacturer wa- "very 
plea-ed to meet Mr. O’Daniel."

Tech Student Home 
For Annual Holidays

Collen Gn-y Satterwhite. stu
dent at Texas Technological col
lege at l.uhbock, is home for the 
holidays to visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. £. C, 'Satterwhite.

visor of NYA; Winton Watkins, 
i NA’ .A lUstriit engineer; Jack Hale, 
NA'.A ana .upervisor from East- 
land und other NYA and WPA of- 

; ficiuls from Fort Worth.
The Ranger High School l>and 

will furnish mu.sic for the oc
casion and the National Youth Ad
ministration string band of Kaii- 
"t-r will also play.

It was indicated today that the 
. -ri-mony of laying the corner
stone, though simple, would at
tract considerable attention among 
government officials throughout 
thi part of the country and a 
large crowd is expected to be 

, pn-s-nt.
Jack Hale heJ =‘‘nt tpecial in

vitation* to superintendent* of 
, S' bools in Kastland county wh' re 
.NY.A projects have been sponsor
ed to improve buildings and 

' ‘-rounds, and most of these havi- 
indicati d that they would )>e 
P’ csont and would bring along a 
number of the youth* who have 
- 'III 'll thi'ir proji ts.

The cabin, which when com- 
pl' t' d will I robabjy l>e the best in 
thi* ti'in of the state, ia being 
built with NYA labor. 'The cor
nerstone wa* made from a largu 
stone taken from the first Kast- 

' land County courtho'jse, which 
; 'su.'. fini-hi'd into a cornerstun'- at 
I Ki-rt Worth. Inside the sUne will 
be placed a metal container, in 

■ which the name# of all local 
- scouts, scout officials, city coin- 
, mi-sionera, county commiasioner 
' and project supervisor.- will be 
plai 111. The container will be 

; sealed to ppeaerve it for future 
i generation* to *< e when the cabin 
I is finally abandoned and raxed.

The structure will be 20 by 40 
I feet, with a large porch extending 
j down one entire side, flickers for 
j scouts and thi ir euipment wiU be 
built in in such a manner a* to I leave a large aaaenibly hall for 

, all indoor scout activitie*. The 
I building will be the first unit of a 
, j'ark program, which will centet 
' around The Willows, and will bo 
! located on Homer street, between 
Pine and Main.

Eastland In Line 
For Drop Ip Rate 
On Fire Insurance
Cooperation o f Ea.stTand cltl- I sens in maintaining the present 

' record o f fire prevention was 
: asked Thursday by Chief .A. W.
; Hennes.«ee o f  the fire department- 

With this being the Chri.stmas 
1 and holiday season, Hennessee 
; asked that children take care in 
i not shooting firework* near dry 
grass.

He urged adults to cheek the 
insulation on their Christmas and 

I other lights.I Thus far, said the fire chief, 
' Kastland has a low ri'cord o f fires 
j for th« year which if  continued 
w il l  give a material reduction in 
' the fire insurence rate.

SUICiDE LET1ER 
OF COSTER SAYS 
NO FUNDS LOST

t Bt TTnttsi! Pms
NKW 7’ORK. Dec. 22.— F. Don

ald Coster-M'usica in a ".-uicide 
li tter”  made public today, exhon- 
of.i'ed his hrother- in the McKes
son & Robbins .swimlli' and as
serted that no m'llions had been 
lost in his ope’ etion of the my
sterious cruil" drug ui pai tmciit he
ir use the hug" siiiu: listisl as 
asset.s had merely been false piof- 
its.

The letter, made public by the 
Mu*ic'-’ attorney said '.he rondi- 
tion of the firm wa.s due to "hank- 

and predicted he wojIiI prow i lowyt™
worthy of the confidence the peo-i rutors.” Coster said 'he company 
pie of Texas placed in him. should have been in i-eceivership 

in 1929. The letter said that no

Uncle of Eastland 
Woman 1» Interred

Funeral service* were held 
Tuesday at Hillsboro for A. 4. 
Turk, 84. an uncle of Mrs. GraJy 
Pipki nof Eastlnml.

I ■
^illegal handling of narcotics or 

alcohol was involved.

Oil Company Names 
Officers for the Year

FORT WORTH,
A native of Kentucky, he went I,andnth Production Corporation, 

with his parents to Missouri when oil company founded at Brcckcn- 
a boy and after the war the family ridge in 1923, announced today 
moved to Hill county. For ‘20 its list of officers for 1939. 
years Mr. Turk wa* in the mer- The officers are W. H. Lan- 
rantile business, later in the real dreth, chairman of the board; Ed 
estate business. Landreth, president, and K. H.

He ia survived by his wife, two Foster, executive vice president, 
sons and two daughter*. I All live in Fort Worth.
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Letters to Santa from Local Children |
D«ar S«nt« CUtto; I w«nt ■ you brinif me Ihe^e? Al»o 

Genu Autrey sun, marbles, wi<i a un«l randy. Doris Ann Callaway, 
(run and irabbard and a football. —
Your friend, Raymond Bennett,

Dear Santa Claui; I want a 
wagon and an airplane and a Lone 
Kbnirer gun and a car, a train and 
a desk to write on at home, and 
aaiiu' nhts, fruit, candy. Donald 
Gene Cliatt.

Dear Santa Claua; Please bring 
me a cute pair of pajamas and 
house shoes, a pair of skates and 
(nothing else that you have left 
over. 1 want to thank you for 
bringing me so many nice thing* 
last Christmas. Bring me some 
fruits and candy please 1 love 
yon. Janette Vance.

Dear Santa Ciaus: I want some 
skates and nuts, randy and fruit 
and a baby doll. Nola Mane 
Brown.

Dear Santa Claus: .\11 I want 
is a bicyi'te and I want a pair of 
shoe* and I w ill hang up stock
ings Chri.-tmas night. My sister 
wants an electric stove and a 
dresser and a doll for Christmas. 
I had to .lend a note for my siater 
too. Dun Hart.

Dear Santa Claus; I want a 
baby doll and some clothes for 
her and a little doll trunk ani 
dull buggy, and some skate-, nuts 
candy and fruit. LaVeme Cor
nelius.

Dear Santa Claus; I have been 
a good boy. I am in the third 
grade. I would like a football and 
a BB gun and a bat and ball and 
I would like to have a knife. 
Yours truly, Bobby Truly, East- 
land.

Dear S.tnta Claus; I am a little 
girl five years old, and I would 
like a big .loll, u little pie -et and 
house shot's, some randy and fruit.

nuta me a baby doll and a pair of 
skatas and house ahoea and a 
Mickey Mouse watch, nuts and 
candy and fruit. My name is Mary 
Juanita Ouffield.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 want a bi
cycle, football, tool set, cowboy 
suit, airplane. Gene Autrey gun, 
..\e. eieetoi set. Ml.-key .Mou- 
watch. John L. Ernst.

Flatwood Girls* 
Club History Is 
Told By Sponsor

(Editor's note; Following is a 
historical sketch of the Flatwood 
Giris’ 4-H club, prepared by Mrs. 
M. W. Grieger, sponsor of the or- 
ganiastion).

have been
Please remember all 
girls and boya that 
gotHl. al.-o mother and daddy.; 
Your little fncnd, Marjorie Me ‘ 
Carthy, Ranger.

Dear .'sarita Cliius: I’leus 
me a little desk and an electric 
freight train, house sh.vas and

The Flatwood Girls 4-H Club 
was reorganized Oct. 10, 1937 by 
\ssistant County Home Oemon- 

bring' > tiation Agent Mis* Cornelia Fay some have a reasonable amount »

County Livestock A r«"^ w .°D ro p
Men Feeling Pinch i Daily average crude oil produc-

n  * I  1 *•* ' '* * *  Central Texas forIJlie to Kain loark *he W^k ended Dec. 10 was 30,- 
IV U C  lU  l \ a i l l  L x ic r k  bar-cK compared to an

■ ■ ■ ' “  I average 060 for the w*eek
loick of rninfall is being felt by I ended Dec. 11, 1937, the Ameri- 

Kastlsnd county livestockmen. ac-1 can Petroleum Institute reported 
cording to County Agent Elmo V. j Saturday.
Cook. I

Many of the livestockmen of C o v e r  C o m p a n y  I s  
the county have had to obtain i —. • j  M
roughage and grain tor mainten-| D e n i e d  IN C W  1 P ia i
ance of their atock. However,,

’ Motion for a new trial has been

Mr. and Mra. Maxey |AgenU to Attend 
Attend Abilene Meet Party at Kok

Mrs. Byrta Rose Maxey of 
Eastland, and Fred Maxey, .her 
husband, attended an annual 
Christmas party of the Abilene 
X-Kuy Technicians society .Sat- 
unlay night at Abilene. She is a 
member of the oigaiiizatiun.

.-\ .Missouri poultry farmer has

Extension agenU planned I 
n̂ esday to attend ,  
Christma* party Thursday T 
22, in the Kokomo 4-H clubj 

Four-H club members f 
community, home demons!d 
members and others at K,. 
will attend.

The Texas State Emp' 
Service office serving ivJ

been elected to Congress, where at Kantland will be
he is expected to talk turkey. " "  ‘‘ “ y Monday, Dee. 26,

I announced Wednesday.

the football and some candy, nuts and
' fruit. Your little friend, Donald

_____  Dear Santa Claus: I want a
. „  , doll and wagon, nut*, candy.

Dour -Siri.ta; I want a^bal^and buggy. June Faye Guen-
'  ............ ..... '■ ibcr.a bat. 1 don't want much. Don’t 

forget my sister and brother and 
my mother and dadily. I am .4 
years old and I am in th< third 

.guide. I love you Santa. VoJC

Stewart. The following officer* 
were electi-d: president, Lormine 
PeShave; vice pre.-ident, Margar- 

ict Grieger; secretary, Bobby 
j Byrd. Thirteen girl* were enroll
ed. Three dropped out earlg > in 
the year, leaving 10 girl*.

Mrs. M. W. Grieger was elect
ed by the girl* to be their sponsor. 
Mis* Stewart wa* transferred to

grans and have not hed to obtain 
feed elsewhere.

Unlets there i* rain soon hrini;- 
ing small grain, many will have to 
continue to get feed all winter for

denied by county court to the 
Keep KIcan Cover coni(iuny, plain
tiff and loser in a case in which 
J. J. Kelly wa* the defendant. 

Notice of appeal to the appel-

f r 'e i id ,  
K iiipci

Bobby Kd vsrd Duggan,

Dear Santa Claus; 1 want a
light and a bom and a BB gun 
and lots of Roman candies, fire 
rmckirs, randy and nut* and 
fruit. I want a football and an 
crecto r»ct and ten pai-knges of 
firecrackers and scout knife and 
pair of skates. Your friend, Joe 
Wayne I^ ie r .

Dear Santa Claus: I want a 
uaeon and a football and a hi 
cycle and an electric freight tram 
and a BB gun and scabbard, and 
bat and ball and linn.s racket. 
Roy Maxwell.

Pear Santa Claus: I want a tool 
set and a scout knife and an erec
tor .set and a jiair of cowboy boots 

Dear .Santa Claus; I want a and sputa, ar.d nuts, fruit and 
pair of *ki!te«. a bawball. an axe. | candy. Charles Perry.
an airi.iin. truck, a football and' ------
a ~ ..ut knife. Bblie Jack Johnson.! Santa Claus: Please bring

me a baby doll and some nuts, 
candy and fruit. Thank you for 
what you brought me last Chri.st- 
mas. My sLter wants a Bible and

Dear Santa Claus: I want a 
tool -et and a bu ycl-' and an elec- 
tri- train and a pair of skates 
Tb.il I- a ll .  From HaroM Hu.'ton.

Dear .Santa CIuus; How are 
yo; • I want nuts, candy, fruit.
I don't know .vhat I am going toi 
g' » Joyce Lo.i .Vrm.itrong. box if randy 

tor and nurse 
Hibbert.

and I w.tnt a dm-- 
set. Gwyn Elayne

Dear Santa Claus: I want a BB 
gen, knife and a blackboard and 
picture. W. D. Cannon.

Dear .'-an*a t'lau.-. I want two 
' li ne Autn y (runs and a wagon 
anii f<- >tt>:ill ami -ome candy, nut.- 
and fruit. al<o a tool -et. Santa 
dot- the -un shine in North Pole 
Whire you live? It i* hot here. Roy 
1. Reynold*.

Dear .<anta Claus; 1 want a BB 
gun and a tool set. I want a pair 
of skntes and a football. I want 
a C o w b o y  suit, .some firecrackers 

____  and some sparklers. Billy C.

Dear Sant* Claus: I have been 
a go<xl girl. I f  it would not be too 
much 1 would like to have a bi
cycle and a princess doH. I live on 
412 Pershing street and my ilttle 
brother want- a hand ■ ar and .. | 
cowboy suit. I hop* this is not too
much. If it Is too much tell u ! '
and I will take the bicycle and! Dear Santa Claus: How are you? Dear Santa Claus; Please bring 
Mickey will take the cowboy suit. W ill you pl< nse bring me a pair me a bicycle, nut*, randy, fruit 
T hope you get all your orders *kates. a jneket, a dress and and a Gene Autrey holster, scab- 
riirht. Anetta and Mickey Don' -^ fe  candy and nut*. Please do bard and (run. Alan Hunt.

the maintenance of their stock. Vp i late court at Eastland was given.' 
to date, this season lias been much | In a recent judgment it was 
drier than last year ordered the company take nothing.I

Gillespie County at H. D. C. agent vegetable.
how many feet was used for each |

' in its suit against Kelly.

D*ar Santa Claus: I want a 
football ^uit and an axe. And 

I p'.ca.-'e send m«‘ an erector set and 
lot- of nuts, fruit and candy, I 

I want a guitar, too. Sonny Cross-

Dear .'tanta Claus; I want a bi
cycle for Christmas. I want a doll 
for Chri.-tmas. That is all 1 want. 
From Judy La‘e Hale.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a pair of house shoes and a 
feolbuU and some nut*, cunily an . 
fruit, and ten packages of fire
crackers, and please bring me a 
lathrcbe. Jack Horn.

Dear Santa; Please bring me a 
p:iir of skates, dydee dull and 
trunk and sewing set, and nuts 
and fruit. Xccca Lee Redu*.

Parish.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a 
doll, a bicycle and a pair of house 
shoe* and a pair o f skates. Can

not forget the othar*. 
friend, .Mary Halkias.

Your

Dear Santa Claus: 
girl eight years oid

Dear Santa Claus; Please *<md 
me a football, a train and a BB 

I am a big gun. And 1 would like a farm 
PIea.<e bring .-et. And please send plenty of

w. M  nm .w  .%•
•s 

s WE ARE GRATEFUL

J. C. PENNEY CO.
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' I t  great bi" I'hr -tma- (lift from you to n«, uml we thank
you foi It. We are glad ti* o you liki- U-. and our work. \,'e want 
Viiu to .;n -w liiat the is mutual and hi»w much we enjoy work
ing at Penney's.

W e are ihriJIed w ith the ideal working conditions that pre
vail at Penni-ys . . . VA e like iiur paid vacations and the 
Monthly Bonu- Plan which (lermits us to earn an extra bonus 
monthly in addition to -.iir regular .salary. .Also the giatuitous 
benefit! provided by the I’enney fompany, such as sick le.nve 
pay and the death benefits amounting to a year’s salary in 
individual caws . . .  If there's anything you have left undone 
in your plans for 'lur welfare, and your human interest in 
our problem- we do not know what it is.

W e realize that the real test of our appreciation of fair treatment will 
lie in the -eivice we give you and our customers in the future. We 
pledge that it shall be our best . . . Because we feel this respoBsibilily 
-o ktenly we wish to say so publicly.

Therefore, writhout your knowledge or consent, we have wriA- 
fen ind published this open letter. It is the result of a com
pletely spont.aneous and unanimous feeling of affection for 
our .store and it* management.

MERRY CHRLST.M.AS and THA.NK YOU

THE J.
Employe* of

C. PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.
Morris Bsllew 
Mrs. Lillian Kimble 
Edith Fields 
lyouise Knrkalits 
Vida Morrison

Mrs W . J Peters 
Thomas Itabney 
Hol.bu .-learlv 
Mr*. Roy .Stokes

Mrs. Gov Pledger 
Mr*. M. B. Griffin 
Mr*. Mack O’Neill 
Mr*. Guy Patterson 
Mr*. J. C. Keen
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there and was replaced by ML* 
Mabel Caldwell, who at the pres
ent time is our assistant H. O. C. 
agent.

Our demonstrations for the 
year were clothing and gardening. 
Our clothing goals won-.

1. Have a well-equipped sewing 
box. The girls were (given a thim
ble and tape line. The other arti
cle* required in her box were scis
sors. thread, pins, needles, pin 
cushion and hem gauge.

2. Make ■ smock, slip and af
ternoon dress. TTte smock and slip 
)iatterns were used to demonstrate 
to the girls the proper use of lay
ing and cutting a pattern by cut
ting the clothing demonstrators 
slip and smock at the club meet
ing. The patterns were then pM.-- 
ed among the ftirU and each girl 
used them to cut her garments by.

3. Add a tie rack, shoe rack or 
hat rack. The girls were shown a 
model of these articles and (fiven 
a pattern with in.-tructiona o f bow 
to make them for themselves.

4. Organized drawer spare. The 
girls were urged by Miss Cald
well to have a place for every 
thing and every thing in its place, 
not only for neatness but also 
convenience. It is much ea.sler and 
quicker to find an article when 
,vou know just where to fiad it 
than it is to have to tumble every
thing upside down to find what 
you are looking for.

,6. Take an inventory and keep 
clothing expenditures. An outline 
of this work was given to the 
clothing demonstrator, the spon
sor of the club helped her to aiai*>' 
her inventory asd keep her record. 
She in turn showed them to the 
club (rirls and explained to them 
how to fix their*.

6. Check D. 105 each week. The 
girls were given this outline to fill 
out. The agent talked to them 
about their personal appearance 
and how they could improve their 
personal appearance and how they 
could improve their looks by us
ing just a few minutes each day 
on the rare of the nails, teeth, 
hair and skin, and by eating the 
right kinds of food.

Activities of Club Girls
On May 18, Flatwood and Ko

komo had an all-day joint meet
discussing of garments and the 
nroper labeling of them for exhib- 
ing. The morning was spent in 
it was demonstrated to the girls.

June 15 was Achievement Day. 
The girls took an active part in 
this, and in our community fair. 
ITie girls hud their own booth in 
the county fair. They exhibited 
their work and won several prizes.

The estimated yield in their 
garden products: vegetables 5,700 
pounds, estimated yield; vegeta
bles canned 364 quarts; vegeta
bles brined, 195 quarts; vegeta
bles dried 1,120 pounds; vege
tables prepared and served. Num
ber of planting feet or row space 
10.600 feet.

The garden goals for the year, 
were:

1. Provide 200 pounds per per
son of other vegetables for family 
and check plan with agent. Each 
(rirl was given a list of the vege
tables she could plant to score on.

2. Make a (rarden plan showing 
number of feet and kinds of veg- ’ 
etables to be planted. A leaf of i 
note book paper was used to draw | 
the garden plan. Thii plan show
ed the size of the garden and the ' 
number of planting feet and the 
vegetables that were planted and

nuts, randy and fruits too. Leon 
Nabors. I

Dear Santa Claus: I am a big' 
boy seven years old. Here is what 
I want for Christmas. A train and > 
a bingo game, an erector set, a 
box of nuts, a storking of candy, 
a tool set, Mickey Mouse watch, 
story book. Conner Van Hoy.

Dear Sasta Claus: I want 
(ruitar, and I want some nuts,' 
randy and fruit and a new dress 
too. and a Mickey Mouse watch. 
And I do want a bicycle if you 
have one left over, and a pair of 
skates and that is all I will ask of 
you. Mary Louise Hardwick.

10 containers o f' 
and brine five

3. Conserve 
canned goods 
quarts.

.Miss Caldwell, the agent, gave 
a demonstration on brining

Sheriff Loss Woods ar.d Dopu-'l 
ty L. .A. White were business vis
itor* Wednesdav in Abilene.

ions asd cucumbers and the prop
er care o f them afterwards. The 
sponsor gave a Aemonstration on 
brining sweet peppers. The girls 
used various kinds o f vegetables' 
for their canned products, in the 
brined ve(;ctables. Cucumber*

Grieger attended every regular 
on-' and special meeting during the

year and was elected to respesent 
the sponsor.-' of Eii.stliinil county u t! 
the Junior A. & M. Short Course.

The club had various way* of 
raising fund* for club expenses.; 
The girls entered a poster in thei| 
Eastland County Safety First

were used for sour or sweet pick- < contest and won first place which
les, also for the 14 day or sweet 
chunk pickles. Peppers and on
ions were used for either sweet or 
sour pickles.

In the judging and canning con
test on Achievement Day, Marg:i- 
ret Grieger won 3rd place. This 
was her first year in club work. 
This girl was also one o f the win
ners of First place in our county 
fair Girls 4-H exhibits. This en
titled her to a free trip to the

gave them $5. Cake and ice cream 
were sold at a candidate s(>eaking. 
A Club apron wa* passed among 
the girl’s friends. They were asked | 
to place their name and a contri
bution to the club under a patch. 
This patch was a green four-leaf 
clover.

Loraine Byrd, one of the oldest 
club members, has entered the 
Texas State Fair scholarship con
test. To qualify one must; 1. be a

ONLY 5 MORE DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS -

Don’t forget! You may need your suit or 
dress any minute! Let us have all you’ve 
got as early as you can, so we’ll have 
them ready for you!

BUT REMEMBER . . .  If you’re in a hurry 
we have two trucks running every Hay 
to assure you prompt delivery!

LICENSED

SANITONE
CLEANER

state fair, but she was only 10 club nicmhrr three years.
years old and the state rules were 
only (tirls 12 years o f age or old
er could go. She could not make 
this trip.

In the reporter’s contest on 
club reporter En.ma Lou Byrd 
won first place. This gave her a 
free trip to the Junior -A. A M. 
Short Course. This girl gave a full 
report of each club meeting dur
ing the year.

The club sponsor, Mrs. M. W.

senior in higdi school, 
senior of Carbon this 
Carried demonstraiion.s. She ha* 
carried both clothing and garden
ing demonstration*. loirainc wa* 
given first year credit in home 
economics at Carbon from her 
club Work. One of the outstanding 
thing* this (rirl has done is to 
complete her club (Toals and to 
win her club pin each year she : 
has been in club work. I

PHONE 132

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS —  DYERS —  HATTERS

VOU RRC i nVI TCD TO TURC- I R Ul f RR 11:00 O ’ CLOCK

TO H6RR CHRI ST mRS CRROLS SURG BV TKC CVRRGCL I ST Q U R R H
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P*ui Bzckwith
Second Tenor

Starlet Wick 
Firsi Tenor

Norman Harrison. Bast 
Elmer Nelson, dccompaniit

Edwin Deible* 
Baritone

Dear Santa Claus; Please bring 
me a doll and a cart. Florence 
Casey.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me an electric train, BB (fun and 
nuts, candy and fruit, Chinese 
checkers, football, wagon, desk. 
Thank you. Dow Vessels.

. . .  time 0̂  t/jea/i d̂ pAeoAlncĵ  ^^uenJiL  ̂Qkeêic
IXliether we view Christmas from its purely spiritual signifirance, or 

attach to it primarily a gift-giving significance, it is the time of year for 

spreading friendly cheer, good will and peace. Lone Star Gas Sysleni s 

radio program, "Morning Meditations,” via WFA.\ each weekday 

morning, is dedicated to thii purpose. And so, on Christmas Eve fr"'" 

11:00 to 11:30 p. m . there will be a special broadcast of this program 

in which Christmas Carols will be sung by the Evangelist Quartet. 

know of no better way of extending to'you, our customers, a wish for a 

Happy Christmas Season. So won’t ybu listen in? Remember the tmi' 

is 11:00 P. H. December 24, WFAA. ’ ’ ~ ‘
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I Dear Santa Clau*: I am *  little 
boy two years old. I want you to 

, bring me a tricycle, a toy gun 
1 and a little chair candy, nuts and 
fruit. Your little friend, Fred 
Williams, Eastland.
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Fancy Stuffed

OLIVES
10c

Old King Cole was a merry old soul — but not haif as merry or as won plea«~J as 
l/.rs. Cuatomer is when she sees the smiling aisles of excellent food values at Pig^ly O  
Wiggly* sverything! And all so reasonable! e J

L IB B Y ’ S P E A C H E S  2 n‘3 ’c„ . 3 5 '
VALLEY ROSL

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 :̂ :̂*19c
DEL MONTE

CORN ON COB he' - 15c
LIBBY’S

cvr.................. 19c
-THE
BEST YET" ^

PIGGLY.WIGGI.Y

COFFEE 
Pound 22c

Popping jg HENS
CORN I

I  OYSTERS2 (or.. 25c ĉ PORK ROAST

Choice Fat 
Dressed — Lb. .

Lar^e Baltimor 
Per P in t ........

I
Lean Cut*—  
Per Lb .........

HOLLY I  JELLO fB A B Y  BEEF ROAST Real Fancy, Seven Cut—  
Per Lb

All Six 
Flavors! $ Pure Pork For Lunches

Per 
Packagi

“ EARS
Fancy Boxed

Chocolates
• Atcorled Fruits
1 Nuts
%  Aiiorted CrMms
POUND
m o x .......

jCbocoUt* Covered

CHERRIES

IMPERIAL

Min c e  m e a t

 ̂°w%.......  9c
Hershey’s Baking

CHOCOLATE

. 5c I  SAUSAGE
Jell-o

Per
LK. . 20c i BOLOGNA

SLICED (W e Slice It) 
Per 
Lb. .*■ BACON

Veal Chuck

Lb.
Loat

t l.b
Bp

Hpinz

PO UND  BOX

PLYMOUTH

COFFEE
' Hershey Kisses ;] Pound 15c

'COCOANUT tr i Pound 19c

13c

MINCE MEAT li". 2Sc
Morton House

Date Pudding 
C an .......10c

Pudding *1̂
Vanilla, S  ^•‘mour’s Cloverbloom

^CHEESE 2

Fancy
Christmas K* Philadelphia U  C  C  C  C  Q

jgr Cream O  iJ  IL  O
Mixed

29c ROAST I "  15c
49c!LiVER .......15c
Armour’s Star 
Half or Whole—Lb. 25c

IT.
Packag'-s for

PRIDt OF SOUTH  JERSEY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 CANS

! CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE 3 14 Oi.

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS STYLE

GREEN BEANS

i ?  CANDY S PLYMOUTH (Quality &

. .  S  c  A I  A  n  1
^  Lbs.

Flavor)

25c I  S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
tr.

Pints ... 15c 
Quarts . 25c

FRUITS,

No. 2 
Med. Cun

PIG GLY-W IG CIY  \
FRUIT CAKE

Aged in Mader* Winv

Amita
Brand

Libby’*—  
Large Cans.

FRUIT MIX

PEACHES
PEANUT BUTTER

ASPARAGUS 

PINEAPPLE

CRAPE JUICE

CANDIES

Armour’s Star 
Full Quar‘

Oottble Luck 
All Green

Buftel
Tin

Libhy't
No. 211 Tall Can*

Widmar’* 
Per Pint

A p n i  u c  5  H.r.h,,-,A r r L t . 3  I

%

VEGETABLES

Orange Slice* —  Jelly Bean*—  
Chocolate Drops—  «
Peanut Brittle —  Lb .. 1 3 C

Maraschino

CHERRIES
Red

2k>z . bottle 
5-oz. bottle

Delicious
64-SIZE
EX. LARG E RED ................... EAC
LARGE SIZE
A REAL B A R G A IN .................

5c 1 
»  c  1

Lb.
Can

45c
163-SIZE
EX. I \RGF. RED EACH 2 7 c  { •

WINESAPS
r;
sc

NUTS
180-sizE o  If. Walnuts
EXTRA FANCY  * *  DOZEN  
I13-SIZE
FANCY  ................... DOZEN

FRESH
FOODS

29c *; Pound 19c T job .
Texas Mar&h Seedless K.

GRAPEFRUIT I  BRAZILS

r
Hiirff'a No. 2
All Green • Can*

POPULAR BRANDS. 
IN GIFT BOXES?

ance, or I 

year for] 

System’i 

.eekdayl 

Ise fronil

propraml

irtel. ^  '̂ 1 

i*h lor a |  

the

25c

IVE A  BASKET
OF FOOD!

A MOST WELCOME

G I F T !

PIPKIN’S BEST

F L O U R
6 Lb. 

Bat

1 2A “  Bat

24 Rag

23c 
39c 
69c

Bat $ 1 . 2 9

TEXAS KING 
24 Lbs. $1.15

4 8  Lb.

6 f o r ................ l®c -J Pound 19c

15c iExtra L a rt . 
PINK M EAT FOR

CELERY r -  12c|LEnUCE 
C O C O A N U T S  2
CARROTS 2

Per
Head

Large 
Size .

i Fancy Florida Bell

PEPPERS
NEW CROP . . . SUNKIST Seedlei

Per
Lb. .

i|. Almonds
r  1 S Pound 25c 
D a C  g -------------------------

,  r I  PECANS
•  Largo Paper Shell*

Pound 25c
9c*

h  O r a n c t e s

'it.
zuu 3ize, sweet, Neediest—  t%m S  a g H  XT'
A Real Value! Per Dozen............|Y|H  , fv
288 Size, Balls of Juice—  S O  S
Per Dozen......................................1 O C  5  ****
96 Size! For That t\rh 3  3 Tall or
Christmas Stocking. Per Dozen . . 3 3 C  ^  ® *"'••• 19c

8 ^  79<^

Tuna........... 2 Cans 25c |Calumet 1 23c |
Fame or Kunner*

Pumpkin 2 c
Libby** Red

Salmon

French’*
o. 2 

Can* Extracts U  15c
Swans Down

g K P ic o w r  w i c c L Y P IC C LY .  W IO C L T

i f '
*.

— .  } ^
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iiil*r Act *f li»rel7
>iMr*4 iM % fcM 4-rlt%__

«Ill*T
It XtrtlaaA. Tm m .

PuMishcd^Bvar; Fridi^
Office of Publication: 106 East Plumaor Stroot. Phoaa M l

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
ay orronooui reflection upon the character, standinf or ropatation 

j f  any pemcn, firm or corporation, which may appear ia the column* 
•f thii pai>rr, wiU be Rladly corrected upon beinf broucht to the at

tention of the publiaher.

oituarie*. card* of thank*, notice* of lodje meetint*, etc., are charfod 
or at the ^cRular advrrtiainR rate*, which will he 'umlthod upoa ap-

pllcatioa.

• (
I Give You Texas

tals from every roof, and ileigti 
bell* all a-Jin^e.

Wall, an>-way, pas* the turkey.

j By Bore* Hout*
"Oh, to be in Knitland, now that 

g f  lirtetmaa i* ther.*," to pura* 
phra.ee Robert Brow nine.

It may be the Charle* Dickens’a n'luence but thi* commentator 
aha* always thouirhi tnat the Yn'o- 
•tide season in the "n jh t little, 
t tiirht little iile" wa» ju*t a 
•c'leoer than anywhere else— a biff 

loff crarklinff in the fire-place, the 
Stable laden with such dehcacie* 

ae a whole roast pip ,steaminff 
3 hoi, with a red apple in it* mouth, 

and plum puddinff. Then, of 
jeourse, fraffrant “Tom and Jer

ry"; snow coverinff everythinf 
.and chanffed to briffhi silver by 
"the moon; singer*, all bundled up.

roing from -treet to .street, siiig- 
•itiiP “ (jod Rest Y’e. Merry Gentle- 
^nu.-n’*; an icy crunching under- 
•  foot ricicles dangling like crya-

How about an “ oldest Joke” 
contest to deetrmme the most 
ancient je*t In the world? My 
nomination is the story of the 
tarmer w-ho saw a giraffe at a 
circus and declared, “ There ain’t 
no sech animal ’’

«  m i - ;  WiU . ^ ^ t . . Network Created
the Breckenridge American La-1 l l^ f t n y  V J lc i in fO rK ^FB
gion Post. On the appropriate day, j ---------
signs reading "Legion Meets To- j •* Uaiiwl Pr***
night”  are placed on traffic mark- AUSTIN, Dec. 22. —  Baacom' 
er> along Main Street . , . Pri- k;i|es, former worker in the stats 
vate Operative No. 2-11-44 aays land office, will restore many 
that the most popular tune for i former employes when he become* 
fiddle bands and music machines' land commissioner on Jan. 1, he 

beer taverns is “ It Make* No revealed today.

To Air Schoolboy 
Contest On Friday

Difference Now.' 
out for

Odd that folk*
I

fer tunes Un1?ied"’XirmeUm‘̂ t B r i d e g r O O m  FaiU tO
ly, A  perennial favorite has the 
higubrisus line, “ I wish I had 
died a* a baby and then I ’d have 
never met you.”

Bring Along Bride
LOCKH.XRT, Texas.—  A youth 

____  who asked a justice o f the peace
, . , to marry him recently was great-

Sometime, i f  I ever get around j  , i i..j it •. !•_ .  I,.-!, ly  surprised to learn that the brideto It, 1 m going to write a book ^
on the • W t t e n  men” in Amer- j ” ’’
iean literature. Eugene Field, who ' ‘• " " I " " ’ '- " *
wrote "Little Boy Blue”  (and " '" “ W »>e back Just as soon as 4i*
thereby contributed raoiw in “ >*• ^er
three stansas than all the bun- l“ >nie.
dreds of poem* by John Green- .  .
leaf Whittier) will be giv'en a A favorite story of 
place. So will James Whitcomb Tom Connally’i; Two

Today’s bit of philosophy: Mirk 
Twain once said, “ A certain 
amount of fleas is good for a 
dog; it keeps him busy and pre
vent* him from broodin’ over the 
fact that he is a dog.”

Roaming around over Texas: 
As one drives along the Eaat 

land-Ranger-CUco highway to 
Breckenridge, he observes what 
appears to be a man .standing be
side the road at the top of a hilL 
It turns out to be a life-sis« fig
ure of Uncle Sam, in red, white 
and blue costume, holding the

Riley (you remember "When the 
Frost I.s on the Dunkin’’ and "That 
Old Sweetheart of Mine’’ ). And 
there will be space for Frank U 
Stanton (everyone knows “ Mighty 
Ljik a Rose” ) and those priceless 
lines;
“ Thi* world that we’re a-livin’ in 

Is mighty hard to beat;
You git a thorn witht every rose. 

But ain’t the roses >weet!”

A special network of 24 Texas 
radio stations ha* been created to 
lirnudeast the game between Lub
bock and Corpus ChriKti for the 
IS.IS Texas Interacholastic Foot
ball Championahip .

The game will be played at the 
Cotton Bowl In Dallas on Monday, 
Droember 2dth. Official starting 
time has been set for 2:00 p. m„ 
and the network will go Into op- 
erutlon at 1 ;50 p. m. to give pre
game color and activities Play-by- 
play descriptions will be given 
Bynum Saam, ace sports announc- 

' er of the Columbia Broadcasting 
__ . System.
Senator I Officials for the game will be: 
negroes Ray McCullough of Fort Worth,

were standing in front o f a T. C. U. alumnua, referee; Jimmy 
hank. One read aloud the sign, Higgins of Dallas, S. M. U. alum- 
“ Capital and surplus, tl.OOOr umpire; R. M. Medley, coach 
000” and the other asked, “ Sam, at McMurry College, Abilene, 
t f  you had a million dollahs, whut head linesman; Charlie Swart* o f 
would you do?" The other re- Houston, Rice Institute alumnus, 
p'isd, " I ’d pay it on my dchts field Judge.
jest as fur as it would go.”  I ----------------------
----------------- -----------------  — —  I “ The Good Earth”  lias won

Try Our Want A cI-a! priies for everybody but the (TM- 
nesc who own IL

g  
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S O N  I
BT MAwsii ok.ax»o.N 

NEA Service Sperta Editw
* V'EW YO RK—Basketball sched-

'  ules reveal the steadily broad-
• -niiif trend toward uitersectional 

^ootesu and the breaking down 
it provincial border*.

Introduction of the lame at 
-Madisun Square Garden ha* had 
much to do with thi*.

An appointirmt there enable* 
-oUegc team* from distant points 
le maae profitable banutorming
ir

Fourteen double-headers . . .  28 
Casnes . . . are booked at the Gar- 
icn between Dec. 17 and March 
8. bnngmg in. as opponents for 
ManhatUn clubs. Northwestern. 
Minnesota. Illinois, Marquette, To
ledo. DePaul. Notilf Dame, K m - ' 
lucky, Colorado. Oregon, and 
Southern California.

A number of teams prepare for 
their championship campaigns, be
ginning early in January, by mak- 
irg Christmas tours.

four of the old Eastern League 
combinations are taking advantage 
of the holiday dates.

Yale visits Bradley Tech and the 
University of Chicago. Cornell 
takes on Baldwin-Wallace of Be
rea. O.. Pittsburgh, Notre Dame, 
and Illinois. Dartmouth goes to 
the coast to engage Stanford, en
countering Denver, Western Re- 
'Crve of Cleveland, and Toledo 
en route. Princeton travels to 
North Carolina and Duke of 
Durham.

hcnoou you never neard of M 
football are powers in basfcetbai, 

institutions such as Bradley 
Tech and Long Island University.

Bradley Tech has one of the 
more representative mteraectional 
sehedulM.

The Braves go to the goldei 
slope to battle California, pauaing 
along the road to square off witli 
Nebraska and New Mexico. At 
home Bradley entertains sue! 
prominent visitors as Pittsburgh 
Oregon, Southern Methodist, Du- 
quesne, George Washington, City 
College of New York. Omaha. 
Yale, and New York Univeraily.

These games are m addition to 
Its commitments in the Illinois 
Conference, where it has been un
beaten for two seasons.

FO R  the first umc m many cases. 
^  New York and other eastern 
quintets are bound across the 
Alleghenies to meet midwesterr 
stalwarts Some of these trips are 
the outgrowth of relations estab
lished by visits of the outlanders 
in recent years to the metropolis

City College goes to Chicago to 
meet Loyola and to Peoria to en
gage Bradley Tech, which made 
Its first eastern appearance last 
March in the intercollegiate invi- 
tat’OP tournament.

New York University, for the 
first time, has a home-and-hom* 
arrangement with Notre Dam< 
and will include a stop at Bradlev 
Tech Manhattan play* Detroit in 
the Chicago Coliseum, where St

ALW AYS BUY -

* XHIO STATE 
'  ^ headed for

John's deploys against Alabama 
u another outfit and Long Island University tackles 
the far west to New Mexico State, 

meet Washington in Seattle and The Eastern Intercollegiate and 
Southern California, among others, other league schedule* extend 
and in addition to their Western from Jan 7 to March 11, and be- 
I'or.ference schedule, the Buck- fore, durmg. and after that tiT»t 
rvas SA'lr.g east to tackle Army, the basketballers really will •  m 
’ **« ‘ h- »'>otb*ll<-rs how >n pel eroii^i*

S E I B E R L I N G

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  W iH^aiti 
F e r  j i i s o n

ASTRONC
b e x .iE '/ e:

TW E

o*=-
B E T H L E H E M

W A - S  -r i~ :z

j< _ )P > rr '= -c5 .,
/ V lA «^ S

Arsico

A -irp-rsj
C LO SE Z ; 

T O < 3 E m - = J Z .

m  T V IE

S O V fE T  U(S)JOrs)
T H E »? £  a r e : 

lA-l O fF T T E R E M T

S P O K L E N J ,

DOWN! §
I

Balance

Equal

Monthly

Payments

USE OUR MONTHLY P A Y  PLAN -  ONE-THIRD 
DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

I
§

I
Horton Tire Service I

EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 268 EASTLAND

ANSWER. The Pyiamids ol Egypt, the HangLng Carden* of 
Bct' irami* si M-'byton, the TempIg of^D^np at Epbespa, triA^fattM 
of Ecus by pliidias. the Tomb of VTiusolus at M’dlicarnasstt, UM 
n^try* cl « .a xs/idria. aiiU Uw Colossus 9i Riiudev

i - ^

May You Have 
A  Most Prosperous 

NEW YEAR

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY

I del

DECEMBER 26TH

PLEASE ATTEND TO YOUR BANKING 

NEEDS FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

E A S T L A N D
NATIONAL BANK

Have Your 
Entire Wardrobe

SANITONED
For Holiday 

Parties

132

A  MAN or WOMAN Can’t 
Be Too PARTICULAR About 
Their CLOTHES . .
•  A man’s or woman’a appearance ia one of 
their jrrt ateat asset* . . . but merely buyinR Rood 
clothew ia not enou^th. You muat keep them 
fresh, clean to the innermost fibres, color-clear, 
and form pressed. Yes, it pays to buy good 
clothes . . . and be particular about who clean.s 
them and how. For the finest . , . always de
mand SAN’ ITONE cleaning!

• Your Clothes Sent 
To U s ' E a r l y  This 
Week Will A s s u r e  
Prompt Delivery!

m
LICENSED

I
SANITONF

CLEANER

MODER
DRY CLEANERS - DYERS - HATTERS
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NAME
IPUTNAMMAN 

PRESIDENT
I pr B.  ̂' llritUun of I*ittnam i« 
,(fW pteitrtont « f  thi Raatland- 

. Counties Medical sc'cie-

ffjfcccdinf l*r. A, K. Wler of 
V.jf- f»r. HHttsIri wan choun 
ll»iMtin(f last week in the 

f hotel at Kai>t!iin<i. 
fotlar officerr ciiuaen were Dr. 
IC. Frown. Kti'llriid, vice preii- 

Pr. C. f  Ctntmtrn. Kat^

, r . ! l l  rv. Uoy Juotlce Clyde R. Griaaom of tke

fv , „  I »Hie to attsTid, wa* read oy J)r. “
I. V 'l . . ’’ ••'«»tland|M. L. Stubblefiald of Gorma*)« deleirnte to ‘ >e ___ i.. ~  . . . .  ^ „  Ẑ . ’

WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE nV fi

Whiti^.HpUie Mail
delegate to V -  ,;,to  ,„edKal 
ting in Mov „t San Ai.l t,„ . 

ami Dr. Cockrell of Haird the al
ternate.

I>r. Pearl H. Waddell of Cisco 
was elected to membership at the 
meeting. The noniir.ntin(( commit
tee was compoyed of Dr. T. K.
I’ayne of Kastland, Dr. Georye ^
It ickwell of (lui nmn and Dr. W. j Stubblefield of Gorman, Georye

Jackwm of Rangel . | Hlaekwell of Gorman. D. V. Rod-
I ■ ."..J-u Pallas iRers of Gorman, K. K. Wier of

s iscuwd The Serum Treatment | Ranyer, W. L. Jackson of Rangr-
Pneumococcus Ppeumonla,' ef, T. M. Kuykendall of Ran«er.'

GormaiA
Those attendingr: Drs. T. ■ G. 

Jackson of Carbon, Roy Cockrell 
o f Rail'd, W. 8. I’ediyo and Paul 
Pediyo of Rtrawn, R. H. Wolford 
of Mineral Wells, Grover Wood 
and W. B. Quinn of Breckenridge, 
W. H. Guy and T. B. Bryant of 
Dublin, Ren R. Buford of Dallas, | 
■loc C. Alexander o f Dallas, M. L.

of
and Dt. Joe C. Alexander, also of I 1,. C. Brown. C. C. Cogburn, J' 
Dallas, discussed ‘ 'Treatment of j T, Isbell C H Carter. T K Pavna. I 
Gonorrhoea in the Mai

A paper on “ The Doctor in 
Court,” prepared by Associrt?

Isbell, C. H. Carter, T K. Paylie, i 
FI. R. Townsend, J. II. Caton, all 
of Kastland. Joe H. Holt of Rang
er, a technician, also attended.

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S !

It's Christmas time and all throitgh our place,
 ̂ou can see a broad grin lighting up every face;

For as well as the El,COME you’ve seen there before,
.A big .MERR\ C HKISTM.AS hang.s o\>t  the door!

Feel the spirit o f holiilay growing again__
And all the employes, the girls and the men.

So for them—-and with them— we're telling you now
That we re grateful for bu.sines.s you’ve placed here, and how!

We all send our wish for a season of eheer.
And to you— Merry- Christmas and Happy \ew  Year'

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

ivn u . DAVIS 
Ahc'.racli

CARO LYN  DOSS 
Iniuranc*

EAR L BENDER  
Real Ettata

RAM A BARBER  
Traial

y '

a

- a .

"9S.

r '

V I #  s o w s

UlkGO*-*

SCOOTERS
Slia tm lisad  liamt.' 
Rubbat mat, braka 
parking staad, baU, aad 

, Mliooa tuaa.

h ic r c u s

$5.95

$7.98 "s

a\so
5 twha ,bc t»»'

h»» ,fb»t S -^ V s * .

cksw**^

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
[time-t u n e r

lA D IO

ĉ a.i I nation 
^  sle-.-trlc dock 

F «  W4Uut caaa. An 
^«1 gut. DuU oi 

•d clock sia 
. A.C. only.

II2.W

TU RN  
THI DIAL, 

TO M fRRT I 
CHRISTMAS 

Thia 10 tubs 
supai kalsrodyna 
radio ia a baauty 
In appaaranca and 
pariuimanoa. Puah 
Sutton and oon- 
vanbotul tuning. 
Walnut cabinat 
adds to any I 
bomaluraiakmg | 

Tka baat in 
ladloa. 589V

|>g g e s t i o n s  f o r  y o u r  h o l i d a y  d r i v i n g

i r c F t o n c  HIGH SPEED 4.75-19............. ...g ta .M
5.25-17............... . .. 11.1*
125-10............... ... I l- fS
5.50-16............... .. la-l®
5.50-17 H. D........ .. i f- i®
6.<X)-16H.D. t*.7S
OUm Si8M pTiqmi Tr >poriiiinah Uw

Tiraatana High Spaad Tua haa baan “togm" 
■J^aad Mfaty. Now at a naw ow plica tbia tua 

fxu  daeiaag tor both and «ava you monay. 
riraitona palaulsd conatr uction laaiutas — 
d oord—two axtra larara ol GumTHppad 
i tba Iraad — soianlifically daaignad non-akid 

• » *at on your oar — driaa in taMy.

'Vlll BE GLAD TO OPE^- Mf, AN ACCOUNT FOR, YOU  
* e x t e n d e d * TERM S O N  LARGER ITEMS ★  ★

A4-tul 
parformanca

Ztraar

■M s with the OiRtnf>4«in FormrfR
I E  MlffhR̂ I Twk*»' ŵ \tw

*^*<**M. B a y . mmd t i n #  of b ro a d c a s t

L l i t a a  t o  r m m  W t C M  0 W  J t U M B r O M d
ffaturinA Richard O noka ami M ar«arat S p f k *  
ami ih r  7t*rl»cf r irra ta n r Sym phony fTrrhoatra. 
u n J tr  th r d irM tlon  of Atfrrtl \*afl»iiat«in. Monday 
oTRiiinta Otar NaikMiotda N- B. C« Rod Noiwork.

Im Horton Tire

J. S. leg ion  Head 
To Deliver Speech 

On Radio SaturdayJ
National Commander Stephen 

F. Crsiiwick will dclivsr a Chriat- 
mn- greeting to the American Le
gion 0%'er the Columbia Broad- 
vasting sy^tem, .Saturday, Dec. -24. 
necording to information received 

I by local legion pest officials.
♦ ----------

He will speak from station Pension Office to 
KIRO, Seattle, Wa.ih. Be Closed Friday

The address will be for IS min- -----
utes, primarily to the World War The Texae Old Age Asaistonce 
v<-terana ill in hoxpitalx and to office, in the courtbouoe at Eost- 
service-<li^abled World War vet- land, will be cloned FTiday, Dec. 
elans elsewhere. 23, it was announced here today.

The office ia usually opened each 
Friday.

Brnve men in day ot old nailed Persons having business with 
their colors to the mast. Now *he pension office have been urg- 
gentle ladies color their nails. ^  remember that the office

In Europe, it's a wUc child that *;>" "®‘  ®P-" »> » '"  Friday,
knows his own fatherland. Dec. 30, and will be open each

following Friday.

MM

ÔhHMimaa

From YOUR Q UALITY M ARKET 
H A M S

Morrell’s Pride - Tenderized
PICNICS. 4 to 6 Lb. Avg.............................. Ub. 21c
12 to 14 Lb. Avg — Half or W h o le ..........Lb. 25c

T U R K E Y S
Young and Fat . . . Order NOW !

P O R K
PIG HAMS or Boston Butt Roasts................Lb. 23c
SHOULDER R O ASTS...................................Lb. 1»«
CHOPS, Lean C u ts .......................................Lb. 23c

H E N S
LARGE or SMALL, Nice and F a t ................Lb. Iftc

B A B Y  B E E F
ROASTS, Choice C u ts .................................. Lb. 18c
STEAK, Choice Cuts ...................................Lb. 25c

Veal Chuck Roast, Special . lb. 15c 
B A C O N

Armour’s Star Home Sliced .....................  Lb. 32c
Keystone or Dutch Kitchen .................  Lb. 25c
Swift’s Radio Squares ............................. Lb. 21c

Jowls or Bologna............... lb. 10c
Pork Sausage, homemade . lb. 20c 

D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S  I
Kraft’s
CHEIESE. Mel-o-cure___ lb. 23c

Your Order to Your Satisfaction!
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAN.01
Market Located in A. A  P. Store

TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYSI

a J ^ !
anda

iH e^^  ̂ tistmaa.
tofouh }n(uu(Jjumd/i

i f
if
if*
if

if
if
if

You’ll Find C O S D E N  P R O D U C T S  
At the Sign of the

COSDEN TRAFFIC COP

The Cosden Petroleum Corpor- 
ation and its local distributors  
take this means of expressing 
their appreciation of your pa
tronage and wishing you'all the 
Joys of the Yuletide season.

It has been a pleasure, indeed, 
to serve you and we hope you  
have been pleased w ith our ser
vice and will continue to be a 
user of Cosden petroleum pro
ducts during the coming y lar.

l̂ui4iJ2A. a Jdoir

^ 1

tik.

^1

A..

if
¥

BROWN -  N A YLO R  O IL  > CORPORATIONi«f: I

MAIfb BTREEIr**

ly
t- :
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t.

. 1  
^  i
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.
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-  -* ft. W . W ^ B B , '  4>.' EASTLAND
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IS TR U M EN TS  
I F I L E O W I T H  

CLERK LISTED

1 1 . ' al

W I.

to

M.
J J.

H B

fits Gas All Time

A D L E R I K A
■ M K D B l G SrO K E

^irfi;ATd

Kastlknd to Mn. G. E. MicUe,' 
temeUry doed; Clyde C. Craii; et 
ux to B. E. Garuer, warranty 
dcvd.

Continental Southland Savings 
and Loan Aii îuciatiun to Metro- 
puhtun Building and Loan Asao- 
i :ation, trai 'for of lien Eugene 
Day et ux to J. A. Beard et al, ■ 
oil and ga:i lease; Connie Uavia to 
public, alfidavil; Mis. G. W, Dun-1 
-,way to public, affidavit; East-' 
land Invi -tiiieiit f'oiiipany to J. A. 

in^tru- Beard et al, oil and gas lease;
■ k :n the Federal land Bank to -A. C. Wil
li. V. Gal- 'idiis, appointment of trustee; K .!

H. Fowler et ux to public, affi-l 
daut; Farm and Home Saving! 
and lai.-in Association to Mrs. i 
Nina I.iifoon, warranty deed; N.; 
1 '. Gailey to J. 1. Encke, trustee, | 

* I- deed of trust; M. K. Gill et ux to, 
’ • U. 1‘arsons, warranty deed;! 

Hill and Hill to George P. Hill et 
i t ux al, conveyance; L. V. Hughes e t ' 

ux to J. T. Anderson, warranty 
J. V  deed. j

aid Kcy>tone Pipe and Supply 
' Sa - company to J. H. Hicks, release of 
. .Mr.', \endori lien; Mrs. Lillie May 

•- lay ton it al to Katie Muncill, 
,!i '.*■ warranty d*ed; Katie .Muncill et 
■ t ux. al to Mrs. Lillie May Layton, war

ranty deed, Katie .Muncill et al 
\ . J. 1). Muncill et al, copy o f ‘ 
ji.d.. nt; K. K. Mason et ux to: 
N. .A. Johr.-'ton, warranty deed; 
G. \\ Ku't et ux to Mrs. A. D. 
Noi >p, deed of trust; Charles F. 
■'P..1T et ux to Wavery Ma.«eix- 

;, warranty deed; F. H. SU w- 
•rt et ux to R. H. Sti wart, war- 
r inty deed; D. G. Streater et ux 
to Ci'co Lumber .Supply company, 
o'.ati rialman's lien; Charles E. 
^purr to Eastland National Bank, 
trari'fer of vendor's lien; W. S. 
5«hort te public, affidavit; T. A. 
Tate to E. A. Tate, warranty 
do I; Stuart L. W'illiamf et ux to 
F ■: Hairon, warranty deed.

Bats 100%; And 
Its Period of 

Christmas Week

I ’

Criminal Disirtcl Attorney 
Earl Conner, Jr., scored 100 
per cent in cases tried Monday 
and Tuesday in 91st district 
court.

Jurors apparently disrefard- 
ed this beinf Christmas week 
and sentiment, it was observed. 
Seven criminal cases were tried. 
Convictions e e r « obtained in 
each.

Judge Geo. L. Davenport pre* 
sided.

Loraine Powell, charged with 
burglary, was loend guilty and 
given a two-year prison sen* 
tence. He was charged with en* 
taring Nov. 13, a home occu* 
pied by Jeff Honea.

Edgar While was found guil* 
ty of driving intoxicated Nov. 
IS, fined $S0 and costs, his 
driving license revoked for sia 
months and given n IS-day 
county jail sentence.

Clifford Eison was found 
guilty of **hr«aking into jail to 
rescue a prisoner*' Oct. 30 at 
Gom an. He, too, was given a 
two-year penitentiary sentance, 
the term to begin Nov. 24.

John H. Green waa charged 
with forgery in two casM. Ha 
was found guilty in both cases 
and given two two-year senten
ces, the terms to run concur
rently.

Gilbert Amos was charged In 
two cases with burglary. He was 
found guilty in both cases and 
given two two-year sentences, 
the terms to lun concurrently.

Other cases set for the weak 
were re-sel for next month.

i Sheep, Coalmen 
I Attend Marketing 

Meet at Lastland

Folk Festival Is 
Regarded Success

from Anson, of which Unro were
•20, uml those from Abilene and [

W A S  SPEAKER
Curl Bpringer, Ba iUn4

Small Change Is 
Observed In Area 
January Allowable

Daily a11on*iihle for Weyt C**n-
liul Tfxas for .laniiary has been

* I .u u J /•- • • I Mauon, na<i w , i\.
K » t | u c e ,  .Stephens county URent. M«-

" '‘^̂‘•e o f Ea,t-monthly rroduction will I.e ceduc- 
I Oil by a ctmtinuution of Suturduy

A Folk Kesfival, Viewed aa 
I highly Bucceniiful, under the uu»-

------  picei* o f the Civic League ami
Garden Club and under the chair- 

Cooperative marUetlnR of wool n„n,hip of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
and mohair was di.<cus»ed at a .Maynard, was held Friday niKht 
m.*etinR conducted by the Midwest „ „  „{ jhe Connellee Ho-
Marketini; Association in the tel. A representative crowd from 
coiirthou.se Friday al Ea.stl.ind. Eastland and surrounding towns 

U K. Aston o f Sheiman, man- oW-fa^h-

ager o f the cooperative, attendi-d. loiiKressiiian Clyde U Garrett 
Tentative plans for a meeting extended welcome to the viaitors 

late this winter for sheep and 
goat raisers in the county were 
ontlimd.

About 10 attemled, including 
W. R. Nisbet, extension serxico 
husbandman; C. K. Bowles, spec
ialist in cooperative marketing, 
both of College Station, nad W. K.

I'ill

other cities. He also spoke of the* uey, a spuaher at the an 
|>ur|M)se o f the Festival and ex-, A,ii*niioii» FF.A banqu,t 
tended pialse for the work. week at Atpokiuont

The grand iiiareh opened the | T i lT T  777... ̂  
evening with every one taking. A o I S I F l E D
part followed with the old-fash- — ■ ..
ioned waltz ami then the Vir-! HOUSE FOR SALK—\Vi 
giniu Reel and several others pop- good used car a.s part pay, 
ular long ago. •  ̂ j balance easy terms. Donald

The Civic League and Garden | naird, Insurunre and Rental. 
Club extended thanks of apprecia-i change Building, Esslland. 
tion to H. J. Tanner, secretary of 
( hamber of Commerce, for his Hs- 
si.'tance in promoting this project, 
a benefit affair staged for the 

I welfare o f the needy of Eastland.
All p>'oceeds w l̂l be used to sup
ply clothing, food and toys to 
niedy families this Christmas.

C O L D S
and Fever

f l r t l  U r .  

Headaches
L l , . ! ! ,  T . S I . I .  

■slv., Nm .  Dr.M
! « .  I, c:.M. 

I ,  U  B in .t a .

Tr? ■’kak -M rT iw ’'- ,  WMM.rf.1

end Suntlav shutdowns.
The district allowuhle is an in- 

. I • a-e of ‘Jiiti barrels, the boost 

.oiitrihuted by completion of new
w e lls .

In liastland county the daily al 
lli wable next month will be .'t.Ofi.T 
I harriTs whch is the same figure a- 
' December.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
206 Eschaiifu Nalional Bunk Buildtnc —  Eattiuud, 

of Cblldrou o»d Infunt Funding 
Offic* Hourti 9i30 lu 12— 2:30 !• S 

Offico Pbofio 191 Rotidunco Phono 190

Try My Wxthing and Lubrica
tion on m money.back guaran- 
le«s.— Deo Doufloa. AUn Texaco 

praducta and atorage. 
Dkk'a Quick Service Station 

M atn and Seaman 
Phone 178 ____ E.sllnnd

WE HAVE .STORED near hj 
land one baby grand piano, , 
one Spinet Console, will sell 
balance against them rather 
.'hip. Write Jack.soii Finance 
pany, 1 1 0 1  Elm, Dnllas, Tes .4  
FOR .SALE— Second hand biJ 
for rale, » I 0 , at 107 blast 
Street. Phone 670-W.

IMACHINELE.S.S WAVES'
I price. Other permanents $I 00 
■ Finger waves 2,̂ e. New shop l 
I rangement for your comfort. 1 
vate booths, new e<|uipment 
dryers. No Advance in Price’ 
appointment needed. J„n,., 
ty .‘■'hop, 319 W. Elm, R.nt.'i

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

I.A l'NDRY WANTED: \i| 
les BOo. MRS. EWART, 70l| 
bryun street.

Texas Ele-trie Seeviee Co.

SrOTTIE PUPPIES: SubJ 
||AKC registration. Ideal for tij
ITnas; reasonable price. 
‘ CHERRY. Phone 2h hef,,|
1 m., -101 after 0 p. m., R ,nx

Constipolion

Nycil
Mineral Oil

Eastland Citizens
At Austin Banquet ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrwt B. Frost of ^  
Eii tlsnd attended a testimonial 

. ! amrjet in honor of Senator Mur- ’l l  
I I - Sheppard Saturday night in 
i Austin. V,
 ̂ .A portrait of Sheppard, for 36 
! year: of »er\-ice in Congress, was Iff 
I unveili d at the banquet. It was W  

xeeuted by Boris B. Gordon of 
Washir'^don and will be later fr, 
hang in the entrance corridor of 

' Ti x.-is Capitol beaide those of 'n

i f

Let Jewelry from Beskow Jewelry Co. Say
i'ls predi-cessora. DIAMOND RING

Corner Drug Store
C A atlead

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

F R E E ! I I
«  eu I, r e i n —  ’l l  f * •  i  ^W ith Purchase of ^19. <0 or More!

.*!■.« .!6>« !?•/« JV .*

:st'
.Ik
i f

-:a
•if

:sk
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THE

MAGIC CHEF
Styled to Meet Modern Cooking jj* 

Requirements!

%
5
9(.

6

r

IL

c
k .

J
I

J i V j

■ K . H f  !V J

\ r - ^ -------------------- 4 j , j

The GIFT Any Woman Will 
Appreciate In the Home!

Hum m;.! n» toda.v have dufinite opinions .as to 
tain ftalurt-s that a cookinp appliance

' ‘ auld ('■i-.f-,,.. To meet these requirements the 
Magic Chi'f range? were designed for . . .

M ,n's T ra*«l Kit 
^  10 fillings! Gaiiu-
*jy ine lemthar? A 

raal G ifi value ! 
%  $1 9S up!

Lighli-r and C<
S ai a r t cKf. 'r| 

and »honv!
12 95 up!

Vi'hy buy a ilixmomi nt 
dubnius vahic? Simply 
insist oa a Bluebird 
and be pniiiive of full 

1 value. Every Bluebird
* a  M B ..A  s f iw .is s brillisni, blue diz- 

mond accurately cut 
and guaranteed perfect.

B H U E  B I R D
r

Silv-rw.xre S -r -  
Coni|>l,t. .r vice 
for S! In ch.tl! 
$I7.<)S up . 50i. 

Weekly!

TIE SETS 
SOc

and up!

I) I A  O  N O R I N G S

$32.50 and up

ed al a LOW Christ
mas Price!

Watches
Priced
From

Genuine
ZIRCON
RINGS

n's Cameo; Gan* 
uine htsnd cut 18K 
solid Gold $14.65

$10 U p 
To $100

Initial Rings in Mas
sive mountings! 

$3.95 up<

Ladies' Birth stone; 
Beautifully engrav

ed; 14k gold! 
$10.00 upl

$15 up
< 1  Weekly

COMPACT

V A N IT IE S

D IAM O ND  RING  
Dinner Ringti 3 
fir-y  Diamond, in 
plain gold mount. 
■ ng, a . low as $19.28

SEE
BESK O W
FIRST!

50c up
FREE With $19.75 

Purckasa!

COCKTAIL
SERVICE
$2.95 up!

Pocket W.ith 
A  Jeweled n!or| 
aienll Dtp- 
sHe $4 95 ui

Pen A  Peacii
Set! M a t c h e d  
sets! Fine Gift 
for a student! 

$2.95 up!

Weddinf EmeJ 
White or y»'>^ 
gold - 50t do« 

$19 7S up!

Mui>j lonvenipnce and better utilization 
of top burripr cooking space; more e ffi
ciency, convenience and comfort in broil
ing; higher .speed oven— .SOO’  in seven to 
eight minutes from a cold start; low oven 
temperaturee, 225’ indefinitely; better 
im-ulation; lower and more comfortable 
cooking top height; sturdier construction; 
and smooth, symmetrical design.

These Magic Chefs are revolutionary, being anoth- 
‘ ' important advance in modern cooking appii- 

ncef-. The “ scmi-direct-action”  high speed oven; 
g-ou‘ ”  broiler; center cover-all are all offered 

the first time.
g i  ‘ V w iii 
• ^  f o r  th

I HARPER MUSIC CO.
Ea«t Commerce SL Eastland, Texa»

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

LA D IE S ’ M ILO S, Natural Gold priced at 
$19.95 and ap!

$1.00 DO W N
$1.00 W E E K L Y ! D IAM O ND  FREE!

GLASSWARE
• nd Gifts for Ik# homo , 
and s## ut First!

Be sure

$1.00 WEEKLY! 
DIAM O ND RING FREE!

$24.75

Novelty

g i f t s

SEE

OUR

d is p l a y i

E S ? Q wJEWELRY AND 
OPTICAL COMPANY

h e a d q u a r t e r s , EASTLAND.
SUB-DEALERS IN SURROUNDING TOWNS.

Roche.tor
'K.rckiaft

THING.S MILADI 
W ILL  APPRECIAI
___  in the matterl
thorp iniimaG'ly In 
of feminine charm 
here ir an a«roil. 
markinl by quality i 
Hr choice of v.s 
ineludine every 
able piece.

CROSSES 
$I.9.S .nd up!

, l o c k e t s
ii $2.45 and op! 
j Ladiei’
*BIRTHSTONF. RIn 

13.95 .nd up! 
Solid Gold 

Ladi..’ 
CAMEO PENDEM  

$10.50 and up! 
J .w.ImI

e v e n i n g  BACJ
$1.00 and up! '

aL  .
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Come To Eastland Daily For Your Entertamment|
HERE A N D  T H E R E

BY CECIL BARHAM

THIS WEEK WITH THE EASTLAND THEATRES

-JET “THE HARDY FA M ILY ' AMERICA’ NO 1 
* SENSATION

Franciska Gaal and Tone
In “The Girl Downstairs”

has ......... th.. uv.ri,;,.. Am. r lia ,,  l,.,\ u ,lh
. ,l.m> -u< <.s IM th.' H a r.ly  Kaniil.v p ir t u i. , ,  u , i , i  \ v . - l  ' 

And> lla n ly  *" hla current hit. He .va. horn « , |„  ,, -ti,.|, of
p»int in hir han.i on Sept, mh. r l!.!r,l in ll:o ..k lyn  N V H,.

^,hi« fif‘ < npn.'arince „n th.- -tay-e at *h" a,;,. ,,f , . i ' , i . .  ,t 
• ■ •■ h.nt"e New Y ,.rk . am i wa f .a t a r ,.|  in h, own ,nc- 

r„ when he wa« feur He l hi> fir ; . ,a .— in the I
>1,1,Hire o n ie il ie -.  At the ay', of xte. ,i h.- : . et. i n ' r ^
I.a- el one 'P ia -h  hit a lt . r another in th.' p.,.t v, ir  m "Si-.iiTel ' 
"h • Town, am i "l.ove K 'li.l. \ i ; , | \  Har<lv” \ t  tl. I n  

' :■  the number one box o f f ic  -tar of the r i , i ' . , |  S in t. - ^

' . 7

A
■< 1

’ ur and M l̂a; 
wi0 ‘ him. W n  
am u'iiik; rom p’ - ati 
f• rui.‘ to have lo; t h 

ur un»l '■  <<. (
-av n:- lo  L i> h ii’ 
/.» - th« tru'-

j'uMtTV m , 
hi- a ff»rln > ii- T 
■ • r\Hilt.

rt»V;K. plays thr p ari of Jiid^-,. H a r.h . s. , 1,„h i
Ma- hLs»*Us. N o \o tiih -r  i:,th . .An .A im iv  n -.M i..- 
. ' t-r. Mlvt iilu ro r  and iiiutiniM* h«* tur

Ml-  cariMT lo*.' hi . n oni- of thi

m

in
d iii~ iai( ii!>

n III.- ear<-er lu..- b. . n on. of th - m , i i, ,l |,.
t>ui of the h u m lie il- of -.-iir in ir  ii. le - h, i.-. |ir .\,..|

h i-  Jm life H a r iiy  ehariirterization th,. f i,. i i

m0 t .

ami I .ip-
ITIIO

ii, thf

•v
I

Ic t 'l l. lA  I 'A if K F K , the int'iirah! ■ r,.nnintiri.-t ,f  th,- H r  la ii'v
.Vartan, ha» one of h,-r most ■ er.ini- 'o \. a l'.n . a, th. ir

■ • pi. ui. lit rii in Fort V\ ilham . I n.a.la, . \ . . . i |  J ...,, M, -
,, t.t., : ■ her fir>t lov,' in the ram h atim.-ph. ie ilf  th,- new I

. ' I , ' . ean h, r «'ui*'er a - an e x lin  an.I fn-.t won : t.. nti, n 
— ». !!. Ill Wei-t, rn«. A< ( ire i,- C a ih o '. i-te i in ' IT,,- I ’a iiif. ,i I
■ :ie in,ii;e<liate •uceei.s an.l tia- nim,- apia a ie .l in ou 

n 'a'.’ Ih,- H ardy | .ctur* ?.

|f \Y  IHM l»KX, as lovable •'.Ma ’ H a id \ * ‘ >rn n H i.iiiiit  tium,
r,;.. nil, r ‘JHth. am i like  .-o manv 'in , n t. ami a it ie .x -  

. ; i ! r  iin in i: in the provine.nl theatr, .,f h.-. n.i'.v. . antiy.’ , 
> ‘ . r on the »ta*fe and H rm n  -im  th>. nn., . H e r'

e.i !UI, ■ were "Sweetheart " and " I . -t IMo ...I,lit,on I
.; -u c c  wei,. ,

I’itrki'i', Mickey Rioncy. I'ay Holfl-p, Lewis Stom*, X’ iiyrinia W'eiiller, .Sara llaiien 
Latest Hardy Family Picture “ Out West With the llardv.s” at the Lyri.- .Sunday

and .M .'tidav.

ll

A m K ' t«..t 
wtuii V iiily
'. .- . a m  
.1 .h, 'ait,*
. l “oi; .. ,he

f l' ,. il> -

I tNN Rl : HE R F O K h , who p lav- th.' part of l ’..llv 
Andy a !{.>•>,! les-on in Ih. in w h. 

s . after w innitiy ni.- foot!,.,11 I. r >h 
lo. I':,!'.,1a. \* i\* iiilM 'r 2o,i. .-h, I.*-.'an h* r ear. .-r .*i 

! ri c . I. pchool. Sel,', ti'il as tin* perfect ivia* f..
►  afi - l a 1' ' » lony'-li r ii i  lo n t ia , t ami is eons .le t ',1 on 

j M Mi.-.inK younir p l a y r , .

I EAR A HAliE.N . as A u nt M illy  of the fan iilv . i... lEi ,la i.-b l, r of 
V,. . i.ot>H| staae ii.-tr .'--, and | l i .  J..hn H Ha'i.-n, r wa-

.. ■ ''' 'I. Texas. She ipp'-.iri il .ui ,■ ■ ' - u il' >n :l,. . :m,l
I lork John rro m w e ll, the d ir ic to r, aw h *i play Eh.a

la - in lf ire "  on liroadw ay ami h in  ,1 her l,,r  f! .■  • r..!e
s.vrn .. rsion. She ie now perman'-ntly , a ; a .Aunt M 'ly, 

I rt,n ; ""l un.ler a lon,f runtraet
t Lvr.i M anaif ment un-,-em )iti,.nu'lv guaranli *'' . liit  V,' ‘

H ,1 ‘ . • ' to be *.•; fin** * nVTt;»inpu*ht a mon* tan ? • v

V  >or** i:a> to c h u rih  wh* r»* • hri<tmas m miintr.

I n  I -  A II hav*' two biv' miiinitrht -how tlunm ih,- U..litl;*;. . 
- ' i ! ' - -  K »• H ilh  “ (lard* n «>f th»- M on” *t jrr*o-  I'.it o  Uih  i ;. 

ih - - Mureur**! Lindnav and Jimiviv Khilt'r an*l th*- othvr 
r V ' . ‘» K*’ f* iiturin ir *'.M**n W ith VViii^r-” A firnn ;: Kr*d Ma*

of Hollywood jo in  m 'Nith n and Ih*' ♦ •inn!*)v*»- 
irr  an: • > nri«-IU*«' th fa t r r -.  to • Vi.u .I'ul \u u r a \**Ii

" *»T ( fii -tman and a T f a r  of lla p iiv  l*u*

Sophlsticalecl Comedy of Kitchen Mnid Who 
Society, Come** to Lyrir Screen Tuesday

--------  -  -o  —
Markitij^ }.*i third .\r 'n r :;t u  

'*'r*** n •* , Kr.inf ='ka <i lul.
not***| Kurnp<an -ta y '’ act»t— ha 
th** -.tarriny ffniinin*- r**!,- 
F ranch,»t 'Pfin*' in “Tii»* (i '
Ih iw ri'ta ir  which *»p *!i a 2 ia..
•howiny at fh*- L \ r - -  ti a
Tu- <li;v.

In lli*» n»w pi**’ ui - Mi ('$ ■ . 
ha- th" rol** t:f m i til' -r, . îd iii a 
l.om* *if w*allh ill s it ■ rland.
7”h** *tor\ • a ni';d* rn f.* .»*•}' ; i 
=» .iiH-c w n a . r; l»v S^'idur Huii>
<ly, famou r i> n iii '.4; ,(i . - a 
Noiinan

Th* .ppfirtiri: i I- .
Wah«-i t 'o iih o ll'.. K* •- in. ig <» ' * •»
■I* r. ! ! i ia  Jfdii :>n. U* i . . d  <»'*

; a*l Fra n k lin  I aiiyhoi
.M - G aal. un :;; i'f?ti|»li - 1 v«*

< a! -t, -m y  *»n*' '*n ' * V-m ii
V o u ’r* in v.",tt, n *• — ‘mllv
!t»r her by Hob A riyh*. a* d * ’i* '
F*»rn -t.

In **Th«- G ir l Down"* Ir ” Tom  . 
l i i i i r i y  w cahhy y-mfi;* | ayhoy. 

tall- -n lt»v»* with Uita J«>!i!i-:»n.
I;it i' .a liv ' , W-.lt* r f ‘>nn r y, *b- 
* i*b- tha* h* do* -n*t tike '! -a ati*̂
''mI i t -  hi rvant-x t*= r-f* hi? 
iitrn.ttaiu *̂ inf*: tl.»- t»-u-**. l o .c it'
. t Gotinf*!!;.. I ••111- siiilv. up 1! 

fi * iid-hiff w F^'-’ ci k- ftaal, ii”
•ul!**ry : ,id. !!' p=-" a a'ih u I-

M A N Y  S T A R S  in ‘S IS T F R S *
A T  T H E  L Y R IC  T O D A Y

" T i *- S -t* r -. ’ ;ht* V\ : • Kn-
pH»*tt*ti*m t a r  ir,- pf. » = •- p i ’
afi.l I': '•! F U n ii.  whi* • op. n- t«» =
*l:*y at th !.>!«•■  h i  t*; i»'  a 
r \ f** i?:r- *t r •: .1- lallt**!
"b it'* r

Includ'tur Mi'**‘ Uu' -fid H y tiii.  
th - prtMlucf oil ha ft»ui **r ft-a- 
tur* d ch a r ■ Th* y p!ay^?d
fp\ A m t .  I . ‘*ui-»-. Ja:i*- H vuti. 
lb ulah |bir .!i. H- r r  . .
Dick F"ran . ' .?■  Hal*-. I.?, Hunt- 

r, I>**nald * John V a ib ii ' t " ii -
I'l't ph h m, H .irrr D.iv 'np'O ‘ 
md I • ■ T a lr ic k .

Crashrs

■ n* i»

I F ID I .E R  AT H O M E
 ̂ • F id le r f»*lt ic r fe it ly  at

' whib playin;  ̂ ibc role o f  
'.ii ’ in •■(j'lMlcri .;,f ‘ h" M*'on.’* 
piayii.u on th*- niidniirh' -how, Sat- 
■ rda;. at the L; ilc.

J* . n =itHM ptiur 'U«lio re- 
•d in <i*ta»l '*»* bif bioH*l-

- * ij: li • p clur*' the labo  atu- 
di«j t I.: whi<*h h*- bp'oliytxt.* i» if-

a: , 1 i -day and Fraluy ♦ v-*
f i i : m -

Ifi f ili 'II to n iakin y  tn< -•'ct 
:•« i ■ ..! . "hom ey” .*-.M>*luc- 

• »i. f;* - r* h I radio w ork-
- '*j t) ♦ * aii., **; hir* d hi»

• ia‘ iiini'Ufr *‘ r, I>'»b Sherw o*>*l, 
mi thf - I f ; * * n -  nU- ami  lu- 
■'.ui t:.in ill ’ - picture.

L* tip I>are, the -;i Gnital d y*a-
_ ohi I*** wkat* r a - -h** npr»,-ai with
\iicf* Fay*' ami T>r*'ne l**»w*-r in a -cone from ‘‘ .Ah xun lei K n y lin v  !b»M»v I ln  » n in “ fh-  akiru’ th* 
Dam l” at the ('onm Ii«*e Sum lay an*l Mt>n*iay. Th** ru't uDo inclmlej* F ’ at Mm* I > ric rh*'Ui«- I hur- 

Don Ameche, Ja* k H aley. Kthol .M**rm:tn an*l John ('arra*hne.

I

J u E  WHOLE WORLD HAS 
)PED AND DREAMED THAT THlSr 

I W O  STARS WOULD CROSS! ,

f

t -y

CONNELLEE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

X

I’.i', O’Brien a.- he uppeurs in his 
latest picture, "(iunleii of the 
Mi,on" III the I.yric itii.iniv'ht show 
Sutuiiliiv. The ,'U't iiu’lu.les Mur- 
c.iret Ijnilsuy, lohn 1‘iivn. nnJ 

Jimmy Fidler.

\ \

Belte ir a .ia  :.ml l .r io i r i, n.. ,r , .e i-  wnn lu ii I..: e .s ivu*i 
Hunter. Onnnid ( 'lisp , Jane B r ja n . .Man Hal,'. D ick Form, j,iu l I ’atric 

Kniiw lc.- pluyinjt at the I.y r ic  to iliiy ami .Sutunlav.

r.
'e/- />-/

m

- \ )  ]■ )^ctl1f c  A V iJl' 

ever thf;|[lT vom'̂ 
more tb-ait,-!!*!?- 
tRc croyAM ^'^#g] 

achl^-vicincnt of

•nk ANITA LOtdSEalAN MtNTIII •DONALD C»I^P*BFl LAH BONDI-JANE t 
BM AN-ALAN H A ii • D KK fOltAN •HfNBV TXAVIBS-PATRIC RNO W U i

î nald Duck
["The g o o d  s c o u t *

"^**AMOUNr NEWS’*

FRIDAY . SATURDAY

I J I F R 1 5

B IG
X M A S  E V E

MIDNIGHT
S H O W

SATURDAY 
1:30 A. M.
f a t  O'BRIEN 

MARGARET LINDSAY 

JOHN PAYNE 

JIMMY FIDLER

“GARDEN of 
the MOON”

16 YEAR Of D ICE QUEEN '
IN BOBBY BREEN PlCrURE.

•As small as a minute and t w ic  ; 
a. fa.st!

Th is tim ely de.scriplioe a ie 'y  fit 
that ‘‘llu n iire il Th.iu-amt Ifo llai 
Mopet,” Ir i ne Dare, w!io is making 
h"r file.. ,1, hut with B o i-b / Breen 
In “ Bri'akinK th«' I .e ,"  sk„-.v,nir at 
the I.yric  th,.atre, Th u. lay.

.-tniall Irene w ill simn be i|u ,en 
ihrouehoiit the lam l. in the ,.pinion 
of those who have seen her I'litlin ,; 

j acros.s th," iee.
rhe .six-ycar-olil la.-.̂  from .-̂ t.

' I ’a ii', M inn., is a veritable .scorcher 
'on kat, s. H er short lcc:s p u n p  lik,'
I toy pistons m (fi' iu,r her .«ufficien’
I momentum to la r r y  her fif*. ; 
jtiounds o f personality throuph her 
.I'hnriotte sto] s. w hirls ami flKure- 
! eiifht.

H er prr-producti<m Ach**diilc r> 
quired Irene to rehears** thr." hour-^' 

|*laiiy under ihe watchful eye *»f 
her mother, hut it re<|U»..>d the I 
Kitifrbi horse.M to jj**t o ff the ic c  

jwhen her time wa.n up! I
To  jfive Iren** the pr<*iH‘r  send 

,o ff  on her film  career, Froducer* 
Sol lA'sser allotted $ 100,000 to the 

lice  .'(katinff .-equences in which sh* 
appears. .

i J  f  ̂  you C a n 't

CONNELLFl SUNDAY & 
MONDAY

Vvvyan Donner’* “ Winter Fashion*’’ 
—  “ Porl‘ y’» Naughty Nephew” —  

“ Paramount New* of the World”

Cam Oh and Hea* U !
Everything You Hcerd It Wat and More I

SUN. - t S T T f R  m o n .

THE LYRIC THEATRE
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

i K  TOP LOVE-AND- 
-LAUGH SCRAMBLE*
^  i/n ce  "Thrt*  Loves 

Hes Nency"!

Rlh

)FN1

Homburtr-dcvotce Eden shouldn’t 
yo home without sampling that 
(treat American dish, the Ham-' 
burif.

TFIURSDAY ^ 1 5 -  DAY 

A worthy ihow for the greeter 
movie seaaonl

6 U L  B R E E I

__  rRANCNOT

KO KE

cO«o’^  o .

m U  IH. w erW . yoiiH*«I >«• tk— er

_____ IRFNZ l/A»f
PLUS: COUNTRY STORE

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE THEATRE GANG



PAGE EIGHT

M auto
DRIVERS TO 
USESAFEH

Criminal District Attorney Kurl 
Conner, Jr.. Weilm-Mluy ilkiti-il 
the coop«*rntion of uU ririvert to 
sssist in keepinir tniffir \iel.itimi 
ami acculents at i ’Minimum ilui- 
intr th« holiday scaaoo.

“ 1‘a rt icu la r att. iitu -’i .” c, ir 
inenteU the o ffic ia l, '‘» i l !  be d i
rected to drivers op r i i '" ” und. r 
the influence of Iii|Uor, a i  su itis- 
tic* recently receice.i fio m  th • 
N ational Safety C n u ii. il  show 
that most accidents n  ^ultimr f i.  m 
Influence of liiiu ie  le oui'Mif 
the iN'iim l from D - ; JO U- J ;o .  
15.”

Conner requested the c rsn ra
tion of citii;:;- :ii r'l-' i'..’ -U 
accidents to o f ' eei:;.

It «as  pointed out that peofr-, -* 
in reducinit accideio in th- L . >. 
this year «as  irre .tly aided be
er u-w of inve- îp.sie, r, if Me--h:ie-. 
a; d ^i.-ntific study oi the caus •«,

Sinet Mo -day, D< c. Jii, ale ■■ 
will be )b»s-r\-,-d is a holiday by 
th; majority of citizens, the traf
fic comlition- m that day aad also 
on Christmas will be doul ly haz-' 
aniou.s, it w.s- ^,J.

WEEKIsV CHRONirLB

Will Become Christmas Bride
*■ r LO C A L -E A S T LA N D -S O C IA L  I

PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

Miss Wilda Dmitoo,
Johnson, .Mrs, Urody 
T. J. Haley. Mr. Frunk Pkrec, 
Mr. Le.-lie Cook, Mr. John Turuor, 
Mr. Bert Cliftoiu

Mrs. Art I and Mra. W. J. Peters, Mr. 
'ipkin, Mrs. j Thomas Dabney, Mr. Hob Senrls, 

Mr. Morris Uolleu, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bearls.

Pa£eant Slated
Atinouncitifr ‘‘The 

Inn,”  a Chil.-tmas pageant by 
I-red W. Wolff, -hat will be pre
sented by ihe Methodist Church 
t hri'tnius Day, Dec. ‘J5, in th< 
church auditorium. The pageant is 
scheduled for 7:30 Sunday evc-
iiiiig.

.\ ca.'t of fiO characters will 
enact thi .story with a double 
quartet supplying hidden music.

Cast of characters:
Spirit of Christmas, Miss Ima 

Ruth Hale.
Hannah, a blind bc’ggar-maid, 

Mi.-s France.' Lane.
Sulla, a Roman inn-kce|>er, .Mr.

, bai a -Ann Patterson. Dorciis, Har-
Bethleheni ■ i.^pa Ann Hague.

Women of Hethlihem; H'lldah, 
Mr.'. Jack Amiiier; Deborah, Mrs. 
V. T. Seaberry; Hagar, Mias Car- 
<dyn Doss; Raehel, if.a. P. L. 
Clossley.

Trum|H’ter of Rome, Mr. Leon 
Hale. Herald o f Rome, Mr. Jack 
Itwyer.

Trareler from Capernaum, Mr. 
James Kields.

Hebrew Shepherds; Issochar, 
-Mr. Albert illanchard; /ebulon, 
Mr. Earnest Junes, Jr.; Simeon, 
.Mr. Cyrus B. Kro.st, Jr.

Joseph of Nazareth, Rev. Phil
ip W. Walker. Mary of Nazareth,-\. C. Simmons.

Jephthah. a 11 brew stable-boy,; Wilda Frost.
Mr. Maurice Harkins. I "  ise Men from the East: Bal-

Trav.’ler, from Ix-yuiid Jordan, I l»ru<iy Morton; .Mel-
Mr. Tom Davenport, * choir. Judge W. P. la ’slie; Casper,

Chililrtn o f Bethlehem: Miriam, 1 l '̂ t ! .Mclllamery ; Seeviee to
Mary Katheruru llu lfm au; L a -i "  ■ Men, Mr. J. E. W Uliama. 
mech, Jtane Turner, /ada. Bar-' Double Quaitet, hidden music:

Penney Force Feted
The festively de oruted home of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. .Seails was the 
nr-ene of the amiu.-tl Chiistmus af
fair hoiiuiiiig the itor ■ foue of 
Peniiey’s department st.ire.

A decorated t?hri.-*nms trie was 
the center of the theme and was 
loaded with the eo 'l’ange gifts 
presented at the close of the ev
ening.

Regular employes o f the store 
received a Christmas bonus and 
the others employed received two 
weeks suluiy checks.

Various games were enjoyed 
during the evening.

Guests listed were; Mr. uml 
Mm. Cohen of Morton Valley, Mrs. 
Lillian Kimble, .Mrs. R. Stokes, 
Mm. O'Neal, .Miss Edith Kields, 
Miss Vida Morrison, Mrs. (luy 
Patterson .Mrs. Pledger, .Miss Lou
ise

Eastland Pf^rsonal
L. E. Haynes, who has been ill 

at hi.s home because of influenza, 
is reiiorted improved.

Mrs. Oi'u Cotton of Cisco, in
jured recently in nn automobile 
aeeideiit at Cisco, is re|»orted im
proved. She is the sister of .Mm. 
1.. K. Huyiies of Kustiuml.

Tim Herman of Chicago, III., is 
a Christmas season visitor with 
Horace Horton. Both are students 
at Northwestern university at Ev
anston, III.

Aaron Hale of Gorman was a 
visitor Thursiluy in Eastland.

Miss Jessie Lou Trutt of Texas 
Tefh at Lubbock is home for the 
holidays.

Miss Melba Riek, student of 
Howard Payne in Brownwood, is 
in Ea.’-tland for the Christmas 
sea.son.

.Miss Ouida Sanilerson, student

FRIDAY, DECEMREU 2.T, i

Scranton FFA Boi 
Conduct Ceremot 
At Ranger SchoJ

Karkiilits, :.iiss lioiH i ta Kin-1 „ f  Texas Tech at l.uld.oek, is 
naird. Miss Jo Riek, Mias Thelma (j,e holidays with her
Stokes, .Mr. and Mis. Griffin, Mr. I here.

Twenty-fve members of thel 
E. A. Chapter of .Vcruntim 
dueted (he ceremony for inJ 
tion of the Ranger K. K. A i j  
as Greenhanils at the Rmig,, |J 
School Tuesday morning. A Gn 
hand is a fimt year K. K. A. 
her.

Scranton hs.t a long-estabrs| 
chapter and only two of the 
boys making the Dip with WJ 
Cowan. Jr., of Scranton 
from the first year vocational I 
ricultural cla.sses, the others 
ing in their second and 
years of vocational agrieultJ 
training.

The .Scranton Future KatJ 
exehiingcd ideas with the P 
boys as to projects, ncrea 
and scholarships. An invii 
was extended the Raii -er , 
visit the Scranton ehapter.

buy!

V

teastlancl Woman's 
Father Is Buried 
In Gunsight Rites
I .. al -  T - . . f.„ R.n.i r. 

I (. fill. f..;e r ... \|, yi.,.,,,,.,
W lllail - of K j-’ illluI. H*..: 'll;-,! of 
hv.irt attii s V.i uTiy rv>r’ ,,r.g, 
were t">nduet.il Tii' -d.iy night .it 
t!un.-ight.

•Mr. Bo!-. . i  fariier. do d at h-- 
home mar Gun arkt. He 
a n'Uient -f St- pr. n !- 
nuiny year- and v. -- ■- 

Rev. J A. M n - '  
ridge offe - ' 
service-.

Survivors 
an-l Gleni. .f 
Cecil of C in 
ter-, la-ttle B- B.'
Mrs. r.: P. . o f P.
and M; W K

Three l”  ili-i ' Tl
brother' a ■ „ i .

, \I 
K

S '  ’ 

’!!. ’i- ’ = . r of Mr ami Mr-. Johi Harii-on, oi' 
'  ;t.c bm!-.--- t of I’ lul Benbmok 

.1 iisiny. T ' e rnuple Will be married 
D- 3%. .in-! will e A  ■ th-ir hor

I.

New Officers Are 
Chosen at Meet 
O f Alameda Club

d .1

li“. 1 
and

T'-.' 
re t 11

Alum- : j.;i
1 r

John

'iti;
1- At 1',. no.--
li-p io ir.t■-i M !ih  th 
conro; sg-i t. .■>.ii'- 

Th- f->l;--Viir.g o; 
ilo l.-d : I 'll-

Mil- |ii -

■ t tv.
f.

Div-tre. c! u' ’ ■ -i V b
91st district court inviude the 
lowing: F!-ir>
Tucker and Mattie fr-m. R r 
F. Knloe. The : iaintiff in tli-
Tucker cii-< »:i" -n u-t- iiy o
a child a- wa- th- >Ii ie.ti'f gi’ ■' 
custody of chd ii ’-n in ti - Knl-e 
case.

. I -
lila : k'A

T fo- 
I Ih'- t
' ihe  : !-ii» W.

Kay Iha-;.- 
T ; - W..;-.
T . .i . . - 
J. : . -. J-

-Ad o f th-

p-n
- l in g

lys' 1-H club 

-rganiz-d f  -r
boy - got 

m . a '  s’ a it 
i! K- • iibi-rg. 
i-e i- for 1 
-i-i- lit, J.im-'s 
h Mt. L. C.
O-U---. Kiy 
.1 - k Walk -.-.

v '̂ll Ik* a c l i '= ii 
litibtiy Wi ■ III.

t : .U.
vk \V Jlxi 1. I.. 
- r l  .-'d W.t.'v:

Agents Visitors mt 
Meeting In Kokomo i’ll
M-iiitlily me--ln.g of the Koko- ^  

mo ( -'.n-nunity .Agricultuml
- alion wa- hi-ld hriday night at i 

,1.1 K-ik-mo ilubhou.-e with HoinC|5w 
D- nionstratn-n .Agent Ruth Ra- 
ni« y. .A-ro-taiit Hume .Agent Ma- ^  
bel I all!'.’, ell and A-si-tant County 
•A..- nt .Sam Roseii'jcrg among vi'- J ;  
itor-. I *|L

Georg. F. Benn- tt presideiL ; j f

' i
.iL

Is Your 

Gift List 
N A  Mile 

Long ? ?

SOLVE
cr
bi T 5 .

distribuli-d among the mem

W.
iM«*nd

CARD OF TH ANKS
me >>ini*<'M-]y giati'ful atnl | 

ht artf* It appn

in the <
t ir jt

\%ith
• thank' to nil Ihuno who 
' kind and cofl îd«*^at^• to 

U' durinjr the and ilcath o f
Mr. JtH* J. Micklo. Sr.

l i r a  ' ;; :*pt our thanks nNo 
f>*r tl,«* low ly fli*ral off« rin>rj‘ and 
\vi- -huli jdi*ay.% r» nu*inlK*r thi* kind 

hfl 'ling o ff i ic -  nnii oomfortin*r word;* sjMikcn by 
li;l h.iNo •!/. !v h« f»‘ for thr {uiHtoi4 viuritifT the funcrul sor-

yn«ir fift  problems 
at o u r  complete Chrisimat 
Store? W e have hundreds of 
sugfeslions for every member 
of your family . • • and for 
every friend, too. W e hsvo 
merchandise . • • n e w  a n d  
plrasinf pifts • • . that will fit 
mnst limited budgets • • • \\ith 

helo you*ll toon sco the 
l-O'n-f gift list hut at a pleas
ant memory!

Be A Good SHOP EARLY 
WITH US

Th. club r--w hi* ■ 
d J. ;• h. f-

.May Goil ble-- alt of you.
I. .- J. .Ml !.:;■ .m.l l-amil}

.%■ .* . w  n y - .*■ ;* .«* .!»•/« ft’iK

?
JC
ff.

§t.

%
ft.

fL«:
ft.

ft.
%
ft.

ft.
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f ' :

IT.

I
I
sA
s
i
s
s
$
s
i
£
S
S
S
£

BUY GIFTS AT LOTIEF’S QUIT BUSINESS

DRESSES r* . COATS
$1.49 - $1.25 $4.95 - $5.69 ry
$2.89 - $3.89 9 \ $7.98

Ladies’
■f¥ House

PURSES 9 SLIPPERS 'i85c A 29c J
Men’s i Ladies’ i

SHIRTS SLIPS jt49c 89c '■j' 25c oa. i
Bed k

Men’s X
SPREADS JT JACKETS X89c ea.

& $2*4 4r
Thousands of Other Thrilling

L O T IE F  DRY GOODS CO.
E«*l Side of Square

HOW ABOUT A HAT?
Beautiful Hats you will want yourselt 

or for Mother or Sister!

H O S I E R Y
Ih>n*t fortrvt . . . 
HOSIERY . . .  the 

always m o a t  ac

ceptable gift. 
Humming Bird and

other weILknown 
brands!

49c .o 98c
LADIES’ HOSE

A ll suede .shoos now at reducod prico.s! 
Beautiful shoes from

COATS
You’ll look stunning, 

.-vnd what a gift 
suggestion!

.Something to remind you 

of . . . COATS . . . Here ;h 

a splendid selection of the 

latest styles!

ALL

COATS

REDUCED!

$1.98up. $985,0 $178^

Men’s
S H I R T S

Don't forgot nieti’s 
shirts . . Guaranteed 
fast colors. A shirt he 

will bo proud o f—

98c to $1.49

M EN'S

S H O E S
All the well - known 

standard makes. Fine 
Christmas gifts for a 

man. Priced —

$2.98 to $6

G IV E  H I M -
TIES

HOSE

BELTS
BATH ROBES 

HOUSE SHOES 
SUITS 

JACKETS

Economy Store
Eastland, Texas

Eastland, Texsts

CARL JOHNSON, Manager

> «̂s<->=Ar >■> V t  ■ k At-

WE WU UY AWAY YOUD CHOKE UNTIL XMAS!

klT*i|

ifQlgi


